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Democrats Failure To Agree Blocks
Action On Oakviile Postmastership

Meeting
Wife Coundl

' :* A joint meeting with the Town
Council to discuss ways and.
means of living tip to the $35,000

•'cut' made, in the School Depart-
'ment budget will be requested by
;fhe Board of Education.,
''. Dr. ' Richard C. Briggs, Super-
intendent of Schools, told . the

'"•Scbool Board Monday night 'Ifaat h"
.lias 'effected a number' of- "sav-
ings", in the-budget -by hiring, one
"le.ss teacher, putting off a number
:of repair and maintenance items.
-«atting earners- 'where.' ever pos-
siUe and halting . the., purchase ' of
new - textbooks " anil, items under
•ffJXK.A. to' come up with a. fig-
•urfciflf about $30,000.
: Be said it would be his reeoni-
'inenfation 'that -permission-' be

•~<Mtmt from the Town Council to
.oomiier a $5,900 insurance cred-
tt. received by the department as
the remainder of 'the cut 'taken in.

(Continued on Page 2)

At
VFW Conference
•• - Albert O. Montambault, 39' Fhil-
..Bps Drive, Oakviile',' arrived in

- Washington on. Sunday to' partici-
pate in the annual; Mid-Winter Con-
ference of national, .and state of-
ficers of. the Veterans, of Foreign.

iWars of the United States. 'Mr.
Montambault is a. member of the

1VJF.W. National Youth Activities
- Committee.

, 'During 'the day, Mr. Montam-
.,'bault attended a meeting of- his
committee and also participate!]
in briefing's by governmental .and
civilian officials.

On Monday he participated In, or-
ganizational meetings .in the morn-
ing and in the afternoon, 'visited
members of-' Connecticut's Con-
gressional delegation. Tuesday, be
appeared before 'the House Veter-
ans Affairs' Committee with " Com-
mander-in-Chief of the V.F.W.
John. A. Jenkins. The Conference
ended Tuesday evening with a. din-
ner honoring members of Con-
gress who served in the .Armed
-Forces. Members of the Connecti-
cut delegation attended, .as well, as
such, .dignitaries as. Vice .Presi-
dent Hubert "H. Humphrey, Speak-
er John McCormack, members of
'the Cabinet
and. others.

and Supreme Court

Oakviile Works
Board Elects
Witty Chairman

A Democrat-dominated Oafcviile
Public Works Commission dumped
Chairman Leo Orsini .and. elected.
Robert Witty to' replace Mm. Tues-
day at the' Commission's first ses-
sion since the' annual meeting' a
week ago.

Mr. Witty '.garnered .seven votes
to 'Only two for Mr. Orsini in the
balloting. John Vitone then was
reflected Commission secretary
and Michael Bavone was named as
the -third member1 of the Execu-
tive Committee. t-

In its. next: action the Commis-
sion named .an Attorney to rep-
resent ''the District, .and Atty. "Jo-
seph Phelan was given 'the nod by
a 6-3 vote over Atty. Sherman ft.
Slavin, who had served, as Coun-
sel for the oast 'two years.

.After Mr. Orsini's defeat, Mi-
chael. Vernovai proposed a motion
expressing . the Commission's
'thanks and appreciation- to tbe out-
going chairman' for a. job well
done. He was. seconded, by Atty.
Joseph Potter," who called, Mr.
Orsini a "dedicated chairman who
did an, •jufstanding .job." He urged
that Mr. Orsini not take his die-
feat as a 'repudiation of his ef-
forts, adding "these things hap-
pen." , ••

Mr. Orsini told, 'the Commission
that .he appreciated 'their "kind
words" and said that he had striv-
en during his two years to accom-
plish as much as 'possible for the
District and: that great strides had
been made.

Then, bitterly, he stated that the
vote against him was "nothing but
politics and, I deplore the way it
was 'brought about." He adedd that
he had taken lickings before in
politics and would, absorb this one,
but indicated he'felt it was hypoc-
risy to 'flump him. from office and

NEW OFFICERS were elected Tuesday night by the Public
Works Commission of the Oakviile Fire District, with Robert
Witty named to' replace Leo Orsini as chairman. Pictured' during
the session are,, left to right, DiidHiel Vernovai, John Vitone, who
was reelected secretary, and Mr. Witty. In the foreground are
Anthony Calabrese, left, and Stephen Jamsky.

Keihy Introduces Two Acts
On Recreational Facilities

(Continued on Page 2)

Fire Deportment Answers
41 Alarms Daring Quarter

There were a," total of 41 calls
answered by the Waterfown Fire
Department during the , 'Second
'quarter of the current fiscal, year.
according to' the quarterly report
prepared by Fire Chief Avery
Lamphier. This is 16 fires less
for the same period of last .year..

' Chief Lamphier .noted, the total.
for the first six months of 'the'
current fiscal, year is eight more
than the first'six: months of 1963-
« . . , '

During' the second, quarter mem-
bers of the Fire' Department an-
swered 10 house fires and eight
emergencies. There ' were six
brush .fires and six car or truck
fires. Five alarms for factory
fires were .answered,.

'There was one alarm .answered.
for each of the following categor-
ies: bam, sewage disposal, plant,
gas spillage, 'bulldozer,, outside
assistance. and false .alarms. -

Chief "Lamphier reported 57 in-
vestigations of fires, including 16
fires not turned, into the Fire De-
partment."

All. public buildings and stores
were" checked at least 'twice "dur-
ing the holiday period for over-
stocking, aisle clearance .and. dec-,
orations. Both theatres, all tav-
erns, restaurants, places of pub-
lic assembly and the school de-
partment received copies of the

* regulations pertaining' to' 'trees 'and
decorations. Chief Lamphier noted
ttltat although there' were' some,
minor corrections, .the coopera-

tion of all concerned, was very
good.

During tbe quarter there were
65' calls on minor complaints han-
dled by the department. There
were two checks oi alterations to
schools. Two restaurants and tav-
erns were inspected for their state
liquor license and passed state re-
quirements.

Two bills filed in the -General
Assembly by Democratic State
Representative John R. .Keilty per-
tain, to' recreational facilities.

One act is to provide .grants for
recreational facilities and states
that any municipality may apply
to the council on agriculture and
natural resources, for a grant-in-
aid for recreational facilities. The
amount which may be granted by
the' council would not exceed, an
.amount, equal to $10 a child, who
is between the age of eight and
18, and who is a resident of the
municipality making the 'request,
provided, the municipality provides
funds 'equal in the amount to the,
grant-in-aid.

Mr. Keilty said the" purpose of
the bill is to provide adequate rec-
reational, facilities for the munici-
palities.

'The second, bill, concerns rec-
reational, facilities for school chil-
dren and calls for each, town to
provide and, maintain year-round
recreational facilities for children
of elementary .and, secondary1

school age. "The purpose of this
bill is to provide facilities for
school children, during off-school
hours.

Acts concerning the availability
of public records to require cus-

MEMBERS OF THE TOWN COUNCIL listened Tuesday evening
as Town Manager James L. Sullivan proposed that a tax rate of
36.5 -mills be established for the -current fiscal year, In the right
foreground is Donald liasi and across the table Council men
Daniel Zuraitis, left,, and Raymond Oaveluy.

todians of these 'records 'to pro-
vide through the mails, informa-
tion, contained 'in the records, and

('Continued on Page. 2)

Council Sets
3fc5 Mill Tax
Rate; Drop Of One

Watertown taxpayers, as ex-
pected, were given a one-mill re-
duction, in 'taxes for 'this year when.

Town Manager James L. Sulli-
van said that at the present time
he would, estimate 'the mill rate
would remain stable for at. least
one more year:. He based, his es-
timate on a. probable 52,000,000
increase in 'the Grand List for the
coming year and an, expected in-
crease in state aid for education.

Mr. Sullivan said, that the 36.5
.rate would raise a total of J2.-
227.142.54 on 'the net Grand List
of 161.017,604. However,, in fig-
uring the amount oi revenue which
it is expected will, be paid in by
the end- of the fiscal, year be used
a, figure of 93 per cent of collec-
tions, the amount reached during'
the last fiscal year. This 'would
realize $2,071,242.06. he said, or
about $31,000 more 'than the $2,-
042,378 required
from taxes.

in the budget

Won't' Move From
Indoronwfit Of'
Vernovai For Post

. - Failure of local .Democratic 'par-
ty leaders to' come up 'with a, r eo
ommendation for the Oakviile
Postmastership .is continuing t»
stymie action on the' vacancy,
Washington sources indicated this
week.

Sixth District Congressman
Bernard J. Grabowski was re-
ported to have .met with local par*
ty leaders last 'weekend, in .an at-
tempt to iron out the impasse, 'but.
the only report coming out of the
session was- that, nothing was re-
solved.

Local Democrats originally in-
dorsed. Michael J. Vernovai for1
the 'post, and: Mr. Vernovai' 'was
named, acting' Postmaster IS
•months ago. However, when writ-
ten, examinations were given. Mr.
Vernovai placed, fifth behind 'Dan-
iel, Shembreskis, Gordon Reyher^
Wayne Stitzer and Benedict Kel-
ley.

Since federal, 'regulations, re-
quire that the Postmaster 'be
named from among 'the top three'
candidates. Mr. Vernovai has been,
ruled out. Some efforts were made
last fall to have the results of the
first examination thrown out .ami
new examinations given, but 'Com-'
gressional sources have 'reported!
that these efforts were' not, suc-
cessful.
•• The hold up since the first of the

year has been, the refusal of local.
Democrats to back, off from their1

indorsement of Mr. Vernovai and
to 'make a, choice between 'Mr..
Shembreskis or Mr. Stitzer, 'both.
Democrats, or" Mr. Reyher. a Re-
publican. Congressman Grabowski
has refused, to take matters into
•his own h^pls and has 'been wait-
ing for local Democrats to make
up their minds.

'The waiting game -is making:
more people 'unhappy than those'
directly involved locally, howev-
er. Postal officials are reported
to be irked by the delay and have'
been, in contact with Congressman
Grabowski's office on two. occas-
sions urging him to hurry the mat-
ter along. Should no decision, be
reached by the Congressman 'and
local. Democrats the Post Office

(Continued on Page 2)

AdvisoryCommittee
To Meet Thursday

The Educational Ad:vi,sory Com-
mittee will meet Thursday, March
IS, at 8 p.m. in the 'Watertown
High School cafeteria.

'Dr.. Richard C. Briggs, 'Superin-
tendent of Schools, announced this
week that written invitations have
been mailed to various 'Organiza-
tions.. Interested residents are 'in-
vited, to attend the meeting-

Special Children's Matinee
To Benefit Easter Seal Drive

A special Saturday children's
matinee for the benefit of the Wa-
lertown Easter Seal .Society will!
be held March 27 at the Cameo
Theatre, Main St., according to
an announcement by 'Mrs. Avery
Lamphier and. Mrs. Clark Palm-
er, co-chairmen.

The show will begin, at 2 p.m.
and will feature cartoons and a,
full length comedy. 'The show will,
last approximately two hours.

Several local y o u n g s t e r s,
dressed in, -'bunny costumes, will
hold a bunny 'parade and: collect
from local shoppers on Friday
evening, April 2. Assisting with
"the parade will 'be Mrs. James

Kellas. Mrs. Walter Osbom Jr..
Mrs. Charles. Judd* Jr., .and Mrs.
Austin, Dorhman.

Contributions to 'the Watertams
campaign make it 'possible for the
Rehabilitation, Center1 located !a
Waterbury to .continue its, direat
services, to' 'the handicapped, sup*
•port: the overnight summer camp
at Trumbull, help maintain the
home bound program, and continue
research and public ' information
programs concerning' the handi-
capped. A total of 83% of the
funds, are used, for the operation
of the center' on Watertown Ave»
which services Waterbury and H
nearby 'towns.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Miller Heads Local
Veterans'Council

John T. Miller. Leroy Woodward
American; Legion Post, was elect*
ed president • oi the Watertown-
OakviJie Veteran's Council, at the
annual meeting

John'T. Miller

Oakviile American Legion Post
•Home. Mr. Miller was also elect-
••ed chairman of the Memorial Day
committee.-

., "Other officers . elected by mem-
bers of ihe council were: Less
Brown,,, Water-Oak VFW.. vice-
president ; Frank Hlavna, Wafer-

• Oak • ' VFW.' secretary-treasurer;
•and George. Wallace, Oakviile
American: Legion Pu t , and Mau-

.. rice . Barberct, Oakviile VFW
.Posl, publicity co-chairmen.

Mr. Hlavna will serve as vice-
chairman of -the Memorial Pay-
commit lee, and John Ricciardi of
the "Oakviile VFW. will serve as
parade marshal. Wilfred. Bryan of
the Leroy Woodward, Post. ., was
elected,- Grave Decorations chair-
man.

Board Seeks
{Continued from: Page 1>

•• the department's -budget at last
year's budget adoption, meeting.

April 3-6. 'They are Armaafl Ma-.
deux, and Mrs. Madeux; Mrs.1
James Carney, and, Mr. 'Carney;
''Charles Murphy, Earl Garthwatt,
Dr. and,.- Mrs. - Briggs -.and ' Chair-
man Frank M. Reinhoid. ' .
"' Authorization, was, granted for
the summer school, program to be
conducted again this -year, 'with
Mr, O'SuIlivan to again serve as
'director.
" A formal request, will be made
to the Town Council 'that school-
custodians 'he named as special
constables,
grounds.

Action, on
William. Bassford,' school physi-
cian, for an increase in his .annual.
salary from $2,000 'to $3,500, was;
tabled,. 'Dr., Briggs said, be would
'recommend, an increase to $3,000
for the" next school year and 'Dr..
Bassford. indicated he would, 'be'
willing1 to go .along for a year1 on
that 'basis.

Mr. Reinhoid said "that the Per-
sonnel Relations Committee had
felt, up to a, day or two ago, 'that
negotiations with, teachers, on 'Sal-
aries were nearing a conclusion,
but that some "complications"
with figures have arisen and the
committee now will 'not 'be pre-

serving on school

a 'request' from Dr..

KeiHy
(Continued from P»ge 1)

the availability of minutes of pu',b4
lie ̂ meetings within 10'days of the
final adjournment date of the
meeting, were also filed by Mr.
Keilty.

An ' act to' permit towns,' to pur-
chase and resell -land, for .indus-
trial sites, was introduced by 'the
local ' representative. " The act
reads: Any 'town, may, at a meet-
ing warned and held for that 'pur-
pose,, appropriate such' reasonable
sums as, it deems expedient to be
expended for the purchase of land
within such town which may be re-
sold by" the; town " for industrial
sites. The total amount of money
appropriated "for .and. invested: in
'such land, by a town, shall 'not 'ex-
ceed., at any one 'time, a sum equal
to' one-half of one 'per" cent, of -'the
grand - list of such. town.

'Three' acts, concerning work-
men's' compensation "were'-- intro-
duced by Mr. fteilty. One act' calls
for eliminating the three-day wait-
ing 'period, .and provides Jar the
paying of workmen's compensa-
tion from the' first day .of total,
or partial, incapacity. "The other
acts call for action to provide
penalties for1 ' an employer's un-

pared to make a recommendation, reasonable delay in granting or
af this time. He said it - may be
necessary - to call a, special meet-
ing of "the Board, to settle the' mat-

request from, Anthony Rob-
ter.

A
erts, "principal of Heminway Park
School, 'for a leave of absence and
expenses of $1,050 to accept 'an.
invitation - to
Comparative

participate
'Educational

in 'the
Society

Field study and, seminar next' No-
vember was turned down, because
of present financial problems.

.Mr. Roberts had received notice
that he had been selected to' parti-
cipate in -'the pro.gra.rn which in-
clude a, 'trip to observe contrasts
in, education in Switzerland. Hun-
gary. Bulgaria, Russia 'and "East
'and. West Germany.

Ootviile Woite
(Continued from Page 1)

then, -shower him with flowery
phrases, ..

Mr. Orsini also protested - the
dropping of Atty. Slavin .as 'Dis-
trict Counsel. He said Atty. Sla-

Dr. -BriKKs reported two resi•*-!' vin, was the most capable man 'the
nations, both effective at the end District had ever had in, the post,
of the current school year, a re- and that he'understood that one of
quest for-a leave, of absence and! .the'"" stipulations -the 'Democrats
two appoint men t s,.,

_ ii <»,.• * i v <ML* ^i> II^T nbaiM.H, h-a,•*»»',•, urn,ji' - 'a.ftHlHL*. .ibM* Ita-' tt.*il|l11JFI'M'IE 'lUli 'LtkJl

had set in backing Michael Bavone
•Mrs,; Louise Duel, second grad? | for reelection to the" Commission

teacher-,at .South School will ro-f was that he agree to' go along with
fire in June after 22' years in the,! them in, dropping Atty. Slavin.
system. Her resignation was ac-f This -brought a protest from Mr,
ceptwi with regret. . j Vernovai who deplored that • per-

. Also announced was Ihe rcsig- sonalities "Should be brought 'into
nation of Miss ' Carol "Nicmand,
home economics teacher at Swift

the matter. Mr. Vitone also pro-
tested and Mr. Bavone then denied

Junior High School, also in June, j there was any troth to' Mr, Orsi-
Granied a _ leave of absence ef-; 'Hi's charge and said he -had" made

fectivc March ,8 for one year, was! no promises to anyone.
Mrs." Iphiigenia Rigopulos. . . | »^Mî ^———î ^—

.Namrd f MM* man en l substitutes to}
replace teachers who were grant!-j
ed "leaves of absence at the Feb-.;
ruary n:eel ing of the Boanl were
Mrs. Shirley Ruggiero, third grade
at Judson School; and -v 'Mrs:.
Florence Crowe! 1, kindergarten at
'South School, Mrs.,; Ruggiero mill-
begin' her duties • on March, 15 and
Mrs. Crawell on -April 1.

Several members announced they
would attend the National, School1

!.. Board Convention in .'Boston from'

75 ' H1LLC R E ST AVEIN U E
.Wedding Invitations

- Programs • Factory Forms
. Phone 274-2066

denial of workmen's compensation
benefits, and an. 'increase .in, the
burial allowance 'under the work-
men's compensation act to $1,000
- An act concerning mandatory
quintennial studies by charter re-
vision commissions, requiring
charter revision studies at least
every five years in all 'the 'towns,
cities and boroughs of 'the State,
was introduced by Mr. Keilty.

'The removal of names' from reg-
istry lists "and party enrollment
lists has, 'been, requested, in an act
introduced to" the' General. .Assem-
bly. ' .An act to provide : that, when
the town committee is empowered1,
to amend local, 'party rules, the al-
ternative'' procedure -far amend-
ment upon 'petition shall be by cau-
cus 'unless the rules provide for
a.'Convention., was also-introduced.

Other -acts, introduced 'to the
'General. Assembly include: Re-
stricting parkins of vehicles', on
school grounds; Bank club depos-
its; Permits to hunt deer; Hunting
on Sunday; Fees for permits', to
kill 'deer; Issuing of 'injunctions
or restraining orders" in labor
disputes;' Requirement for notice
to - 'be given, to .the state's attor-
neys of parole of certain 'prison-,
ers; The coverage of motor we-"
hide insurance policies; and The
notification by motor ve-hicle lia-
bility insurers to'- claimaints of
policy limitation "periods.

New England Tek/tbone Co.
Aimomnes Business Cam

Business gains, rate reductions
and service improvements during'
1964 were detailed by The South-
ern New England, Telephone Com-
pany in its, annual, report sent last
week to 82,900 stockholders. .
•• Earnings were .reported at $2.96.
per share, compared to $2.73 in
1963',, reflecting 'the high level of
economic activity in 1964. The re-
port, cited, increased long-distance
calling, up 10 .per cent over 1963',
'.and a - strong 'marketing' effort: as
additional factors in the improved
earn.in.gsi picture'.

The report, goes to' 82,900 stock-
holders, of • whom 67,900 are Con-
necticut residents. It sets forth in,
detail the operating' and financial
results for the year.

Last year 'the company added,
69,000 telephones, to those already
.in' service. This, was well, above
'the average gain for the past ten
years, .and brought the company's
total close to 1.500.000 at year's
end.'

The company placed in effect
rate reductions totaling $2 'million.
last
with

November,
..the state

- following talks
Public • Utilities

Commission.' 'This was the third
cut in telephone rates in little

Democrats
(Continued from Page 1)

.Department could, and very well
may, 'take matters into' its' own
hands and make its own choice.

In either case1, indorsement by
'the Congressman, or the Post Of-
fice Department, the recommen-
dation must go. to the President
-who submits; his choice to the
'Senate for its, 'Confirmation.

Eriwanl W. Kafita
" INSURANCE :

AGENCY

•SB MAIIM STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

more -than, 'two years. . .. •
The' .report said, 'the company.

spent 53 "million, dollars in 1964
to carry out' the largest program,
of improvement and expansion
since the start, of business 88
'years ago, "As, a result of- 'this
intensive, effort" the' report -said,
"telephone service has become
even "more useful, convenient and
reliable."" " • "

Cited in 'the report was' the in-
troduction of .a new service, the
Card Dialer telephone tor home'
and business -use. With, this instru-
ment, ̂ a customer simply inserts
a pre-punched card containing a
telephone number, - then presses a
start bar and the call is dialed
automatically.. 'Total installations
of this new telephone, along with
a six-button model for larger1 bus-'
in esses introduced in 1961, 'came
to 1,500 by the end of the 'year.

"The year's financial summary
showed, the company's total rev-
enues during" 1964' as $176,7' 'mil-
lion, compared with $164.5 mil-
lion, in 1963. Expenses of J1S2S
million included $65..S million 'in
wages paid to its 10.974 employ-
ees. 'The company paid $32.8 .mil-
lion in taxes of which some $11.7
million went to the state govern-
ment and Connecticut municipal-
ities. Net income for the year was
$23.8 million. 'The 1963 figure was,
121.4 million.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Week-end
I

(FViday, Saturday -\
and Sunday Only) }

i
Parfaits

$1.00
Reg. Value $1.60

ONE MORE WEEK FOR OUR

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL!!

ON A l l GARDEN OEMS
" (Flair Tirade -Items -Excepted)

' Through Thursday, 'March S
DONT MISS THESE SAVINGS

It's Not Too Early To Prepare
• For Planting .. •• ' •

FERTILIZE N O W

&. (Ttosmng
NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER . .

96 Porter Street — 274-8889 — Wt*wtow»

PORK SALE
WHOLE LOIN
LOIN PORTION
7 -

Corned Beef Rounds O x *
OPEN:"BdOAJH.to«'Pj«i. <Man.-«aL, .8:30 A,HL,to 0 P.M. Thum-Frl , 8:30 A.M.,'to t P.M. San.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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To have items included in, the
Community Calendar, call' the
Chamber of' Commerce office,
874-4135.

' Saturday, March 13
-Watertawn Golf Club St. -Pat-

rick's Day dance:. 9- p.*m. to 1
a.m., in the Club House.

Hootenanny, sponsored by the
Ttiomaston Teenage Republican
Chib, 7:3©- p.m.. Black Rock
School, Thomaslon.

Sunday, MarcM4
Vaterbury Girls' Club- presen-

tation of "Yankee' Sails 'The Nile,"
narrated by Opt . 'Irving Johnson.
3:30 p.m., Watertown High Sdto'jl
juiditarium.

Wednesday, March 1/
St. Mary Magdalen Rosary So-

ciety's St. Patrick's Day 'Card
Party, 7:30' p.m., church auditor-
ium. '

tngagements
Bourassa-Mageluzzo '

Mr. and Mrs. John Mageluzzo.
Waterbury, have .announced, the en-
gagement of 'their daughter, Miss
Joan Marie Mageluzzo, to Richard,
Bourassa, son' of Mrs; Emilienne
Epurassa, Radnor Lane, Oakville,
and1 Philip Bourassa. Waterbury.
The couple will, wed April 24- in
the' Church of Our1 Lady" of Mount
Carmel, Waterbury.

Letter Box

Functions Ami
To the Editor, The Town Times
Watertown, Connecticut
Dear Sir-

I am upset by ftafr action of the
Town Council in rejecting for a
second time the request by the
Board of Education for the amount
of $14,950.00 to incorporate a vo-
cational education program at
Watertown High School.

I do not wish to pass judgment
on the good or bad aspects of the
proposed program, for this is a
decision which rests upon the
Board of Education under our law.
I am upset because it appears to
me that the Town, Council has dis-
played a fundamental misconcep-
tion of its functions and, powers.

Section 10-220 of • the; General
Statutes defines 'the duties of the
Board of Education as follows:
"Boards of Education shall main-
tain' in, their several towns good
public elementary and secondary
schools and such other education-
al activities as in their judgment
will best serve 'the interests of
the Town — In other words, the
duty of 'running 'the "schools and
deciding on educational- policy is
up to •• the school boards, which
are responsible only to the elec-

,, tors who elect them as to • the
(soundness of their decisions, and
' to the State because they are .an.
agency of 'the State, even though

Anderson-Lewis
'The 'engagement of Miss Mar-

garet E. Lewis,.to Donald H. An-
derson:, .son of Mr. .and Mrs. Har-
old .Anderson, 113 Jason Ave., has
bfjen announced by her parents,
Iffr... .and Mrs. Herbert J. Lewis,
Jr., Sandy Hook. 'The. couple plan,
a, June wedding..

Wilson-Wasserback
Mr. and Mrs... Frederick Was-

serback. Pep.perid.ge' 'Tree Road,
have announced: the engagement' of
their daughter, Miss Marion . Eliz-
abeth Wasserback, to Lawrence
W. Wilson, Jr., son: of Mr. .and,
'Mrs. Lawrence-., \V. Wilson, Wilson.
Drive. 'The ceremony will be per-
formed at 11 a.m. on April 10 in
'the1 Third • 'Congregational Church,
.Waterttury.

Smith-Virbila
5fc John's Episcopal; 'Church in.

Waterbury will be the setting Sept.,
18 for the marriage of Miss Mary
Kathleen, Virbila. daughter ' of Mr.
and Mrs. William- C. Virbila.
Franklin Ave,..,, Oakviile, to James.
Leonard, Smith, 3d, Waterbury, son
of Mrs. Julie Atkins Smith .and
James L. Smith, Jr. The cere-
mony will be performed at 2 p.m..

R u pprecM-K r a t g e r
Mr. and Mrs. Albert. P. Kraig-

er, Watertown,'have .announced, the
engagement of their daughter, I
Miss Frances Pauline Kraiger, j
Boston, Mass., to John Conrad i
Rupprecht, son. of Mr. .and M:rs. \
John. G. Rupprecht, Hagerstown,
Md. The weding will 'be' held, on
Sept. 25' in the- 'First, Lutheran
Church, 'Waterbury.

'elected, by the Town, If their judg-
ment is bad, Jhe voters can de-
feat their candidacy when they
come up -for re-election. If 'they
violate .state law or state policy,
the State' can, control them.

The function of the Town Coun-
cil, replacing 'that of our former
Board of Finance, is limited to,
appropriations requested, by 'the
School Board to run the school
system. Their power is confined
to the area where the estimate of
the Board, exceeds ' the amount
reasonably necessary for that
purpose, taking info considera-
tion the financial condition of the
Town and other expenditures it
must, make. In .other words, the
'Council is not concerned with 'the
educational philosophy or judg-
ment of the School Board, but only
with, the burden, on the Town of
appropriations requested by the
school system as. against other
necessary Town expenditures..

The discussion of" the 'Town,
Council, • emphasizing educational
criticism, evaluation of school de-
partments and educational philos-
ophy, invaded-an area, where they
have no powers, duties or author-
ity. .And in, 'the area where they
have duties, power and authority,
that is, the financial effect on the
'Town, of the requested appropria-
tion, it is my understanding that
the full appropriation, would be re-
imbursed to the Town by 'the
State. The cost to the Town would
be nothing — hardly a, burden, on
the Town's financial condition.
Granted that the line of "distinc-
tion between • the functions and
powers of the Council and, the
Board can become blurred, due to
the fact that 'the Council must, fix
the total Town, budget and must of
necessity at times request, "cuts, in
school budgets, this is not the
case here. • It would appear that
someone should advise both . 'the
Council and the Board as to their
functions, and that each must have
faith in the other's ability to per-
form its functions properly.

The ultimate judge remains "the
voters, of Watertown.., 'The fact that
the 'Council was 'unwilling to let
the voters pass on the wisdom of
their action in a Town Meeting is
something each voter1 must con-
sider for himself in 'evaluating
this incident.

- Very truly yours,
Sherman'R. Slavin,
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Comings & Goings cupcake sde
Mr, .and Mrs. H. C. Ashworth,

Woodbury Road, will: have with
them this weekend their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nichols. Jr., and, sons.
Terry .and Dickie,, of Needham,
Mass. • .

Miss Carol, Thomas, daughter of }
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Thomas: of
80. Meadowcrest Lane, has been

I elected Pen-hellenic Representa-
j live of Alpha Chi Omega social,'!
'• sorority at Kent State University, •1 Kent, Ohio... Miss Thomas is 'ma-"
! joring in advertising and is en-"
I rolled in the College of Fine and;
i Professional .Arts* She is com- ,.
•i pleting her sophomore- year. _ ;

1
•; • V -

I Five residents of 'ViTatertown.
• were naturalized in Connecticut
; courts during the month of Feb-
• ruary. Miss Oniena Frieda Aron-'
. owski of 473 French St., Oakv
i viUe. was naturalized in the U. S.
' District 'Court at Hartford... The
r following were naturalized in the
I Superior Court at Litchf'ield: Mrs.
(Bina Kesten. LJtchfield Road; Al-
! fred James Jamieson, 70' Hamil-
' ton Lane; Joseph Coupland. 31 'Van
j Orman St.. and Mario Antonio
[Cortes, .21 Happy Ave,., both of
Oakviile.

The Baldwin-Judson PT'A will
j sponsor a cupcake' sale at the
! schools on Friday. March 12. 'The
j: sale will be conducted during the
morning recess. Mrs,. Chris. Rob-
inson is chairman of the Baldwin
School sale and Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto is chairman for the Jud-
son School',.

the fall semester at • Central Con-
necticut State College. Mrs.
Broadrick is an elementary' 'edu-
cation .major.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Grif-
fin. Woodbury. have returned from,
a trip no .Mexico City.

I Evelyn. N. Voyda, 180 Hamilton
! Ave,., has been named to the fresh-
I man honor roll at Wheat on Col-
I lege for the second semester of
I this academic year.

Edward T. Bosnian and Joseph
! R. LePage. have been named to
j the .Dean's List for the fall semes-
;ter in the Evening .Division at New
Haven College,.,

Elliott Barnes,. Grand view Ave.._
is a patient at Waterbury Hospital...'

Mrs. Jane J. Broadrick. 306
t Woodbury Road, has been -named
'. to the academic honors list for

SPRING!!
DRESSES - SUITS

ENSEMBLES
They're Here At

. . HUMES* &IH1OP.>.<

TH O M .A S'T'D Ml — 283-5707
WATERTOWN — 274-1149
LITCHFIELD — JO 7-8664

Baker-Kindle
Dr. and Mrs... Cecil Haldene Kin-

dle, Bethlehem, have announced
the -engagement of their daughter.
Miss -Elizabeth, Lee Kindle, to I
Burke Baker, 3d, son of Mr. and, j
-Mrs. Burke Beaker. Jr., Houston, i
Texas. A June wedding is planned,.»

Young GOP Club' To Meet
William Flynn will be the .guest

speaker at a meeting of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Young Republi-
can Club on Tuesday. March 16,
at 7:30' p.m.. in the Oakville Com-
munity Hall. Main St., Oakville.

w « There Ever Such A Foine
Day For An Anniversary . . .

As March 17th

When St. Paddy And "Irish1 Mike Calabrese

' Celebrate Heir's . . .

Genial Mike Wishes To
Extend His Sincere Ap-
preciation To "His Many
Friends And. Customers
Who Have Made His Five
fears In Watertown So
Pleasant.

"Irish" Mike Cafabrese

STOP IN NEXT WEDNESDAY

FOR A CUP1" O' MIKE'S FINEST

FREE — Gifts For The Ladies —FREE

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOPPE
59 9 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

cJ-f you need money,

why not use

some

CHECK
these low-cost

loan services

offered by
THOMASTON

ours?' £

V
SAYINGS BANK

V Personal Loans
Home Improvement Loans
Collateral Loans

|/ Mortgage Loans

CHECK in at our
WATERTOWN OFFICE

565 M A I N ST.

for full details!

•'The Bank on Main Street"

omaston3k
SAVINGS BANK

Thonraston — Watertown — TerryviHe
Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
'Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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GARDENERS CORNER
By tilt Hosking -.

Last week I mentioned in 'pass-
ing' 'two items 'that I would like to'
amplify an 'before .going further.
'One deals with reading 'labels.
This 'past, 'month we held, a series
of lectures here at 'the' nursery.
one 'Of which dealt, with the use
of chemicals,' 'when to use them,
'how to use them .and precautions
to take when using then. Some in-
secticides and weed killers are
extremely 'tone and 'Others to a
lesser' degree. I cannot stress 'too
strongly the importance of read-
ing the directions .and warnings
completely before' using 'this ma-
terial . .and then following 'them, to'
the 'tetter. Obviously, for safety,
try to use those Insectides, 'weed
killers and pre-emergence crab
grass killers 'that are' least toxic
to humans and wildlife. Because
of 'brand names involved I cannot
discuss them in 'this; column but;
I would 'be most happy to advise
on. the' safest products to' use.

Secondly, 'as. a. service to our
readers -.and.' customers, I have a
complete list, of all publications
put out by the Connecticut Exten-
sion Service. 'These' are' all. free
of charge .and. cover .almost any
subject in .gardening, 'flower ar-
ranging ".and- 'Other household top-
ics. If .anyone .has., a problem or

any . 'useful, information
'these lines, "bulletin

usually available for this purpose.
'During the past few months we

.have' been- approached by several
people' about the possibility of
having a. garden dub' ili Water-
town. If .anyone is interested .in
forming' or' .joining such a group,
'Call, .and 'leave your' .name. If suf-
ficient interest is .shown we 'will
gladly assist in getting such .a club
organized.

Many of the hardier; vegetable
and. flower seeds, should 'he' start-
ed -'now. These - include.' lettuce,
cabbage, petunias, snapdragons

' and annual carnations,. These"
plants will stand, light frost so
may" be planted out. earlier than
frost-susceptible plants... Small,
sturdy .plants receive' less set-
back when 'transplanted, .and usual-
ly develop' faster. When planting
these ' hardy plants early, '''even
though; the top does not grow until
'warmer 'weather, the root system.
:la becoming established and will
give 'the' plants a quick start as
soon as 'the' weather warms. .

Available this year is a pre-
pared mix for' potting, plants that
Is packaged for 'the' home .garden-

Airman Completes
Training Course
" Airman 'Third. 'Class - Dominick

J. Banda, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent J. Banda of 68: Baldwin

" St., has graduated from 'the tech-
nical training course for U. S.
.Air Force inventory specialists a t
Amarillo AFB Tex.

Airman - Banda, trained to''" in-
ventory supplies .by use "of elec-
tronic - data processing machines,
is 'being assigned! to' a. Military
Afar Transport Service ('MATS)
unit - at Kindley .AFB, Bermuda.
'His squadron supports 'the 'MATS
mission of providing global air-
lift' of U S. military forces and
equipment.

The airman is a graduate of
..Waterfown. High ' School. :.

Jack and Jill
Turned on the tap

To draw themselves
Hot water

They then-sat down
- - To wait and nap

,' Ca u se i t took to n ger
Than if orta.

Then they heard
, Of a plan quite fair -
To rent an oil-fired
ft Job fro IB; Wesson,
/They have hot water now
* And some to spare,
l(Two.. more folks

Learned a lesson!

Phone 756-7041
j OIL HEAT tS SAFE

AND ECONOMICAL

er. 'Commonly:.1 called, 'the' "Cornel
Mix Formula," it .'has 'been" 'used
by commercial growers for' sev-
eral .years' .and gives excellent re-
sults;. Basically,: it is" made up of
4 quarts of Vermiculite No. 2
grade,' 4. quarts - shredded peat
moss, 1 tablespoon 20%' super-
phosphate, 2 tablespoons 'ground.
limestone and 4 tablespoons of
5-10-5 fertilizer. This would make
one peck of mix. 'The prepared.
mix comes, in. 3" eu. ft. 'bag' and
would., 'be sufficient to fill ',315'' 3
in, peat pots or 90 - 2 1/2' in.
Jiffy strip 112' 'unit).

During 'the past' few weeks we
have " 'been' receiving inquiries
about starting tuberous, rooted be-'
gonias. Unless the tame garden-
er .has ideal growing conditions In
'the house' or' greenhouse, 'they will
have a tendency to grow tall. and.
spindling if started too early.
Plants started! the first part of
April - should make' sufficient
.growth.' by the time 'they can. 'be
planted, out in late. May...

Questions; 'and comments per-
taining to. .any 'Of .the above or oth-
er gardening' subjects, may be sent
to' the writer, e/o James S. Hos-
kuig 'Nursery, 96 'Porter St., Wa-
tertown . or call 274-8889.

Offerinc!
High School
Diploma Exams

Examinations for 'those wishing'
to earn a high school diploma will'
be offered on 'Friday, April 2. at
Kaynor "Regional Vocational-Tech-
nical School in Waterbury. Appli-
cations .are' available from." the'
State .'Department of .Ed.iwati.on' in
Hartford and must 'be' submitted
one 'week .in. advance of the exam-
inations.

To qualify for 'the. tests, appli-
cants must; 'be at least .nineteen
years old, ..must have 'been out of
high, school at Mast one year, a
Connecticut resident for at least
six - months preceding. the date of
application, .and; the' - class with
which the. applicant, entered, high
school must .'have graduated.

There is a three dollar fee for
first applicants. 'The fee for re-
take is two dollars. No fee is re-
quired, of 'veterans.or members of.
the armed, forces or their auxil-
iaries.

In. general, the fields covered by
the tests include English, Mathe-
matics, Natural Sciences and .So-
cial Studies. 'The tests; will, be held
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 'with
'One hour for' lunch.

Waterfown High Notes
by Sue Kino;

March is here with many plans
to make it an active month. Three
dances, sponsored by various
clubs, will be held oa the first
three Fridays of the month. Start-
ing was the Latin €3ab with a
dance on March 5. Friday, Marco.
12, the Student Council will spon-
sor their dance. Flans are now
being made under the direction of
Joan.KIamkm and Sue Hewitt A
live band is the only positive plan
as yet. The Distributive Education
Club has scheduled-their dance
for March 19. A lot of planning,
hard work, and money will go into
this dance. They feel that "the
only way
spend it."

to make money is to
I'm sure that they will

make plenty, as things 'look. now.
The wishes of the' band .are fi-

nally, coming true! .After selling
candy and giving rts 'they
have finally 'earned enough, money
for their new uniforms. All 'band

month for seniors to receive their
class pictures. The exchanging of
pictures with remembrances writ-
ten on the back is seen every-
where. "Don't forget to write out
a picture for me," "Your pictures
come out weQ," "Thanks," "How
cute," and similar expressions
are heard everywhere throughout
the Jialls.

Georgiann LaBoda isn't giving
out any information to any one
about the upcoming variety show!
But we know it's different from
past years. When the time comes,
I hope everyone comes to build
up the senior treasury. An enter-
taining night will await you.

All English classes have .an op-,
porfciniiy to see Shakespearean
classics at, the theatre in Strat-
ford. "The Taming of 'the Shrew*"
is set. for' March 17, and. "Romeo
and Juliette" for March 29. Both
of the' plays are" equally good.members will: wear.' - navy blue

blazers, with gray ...pants 'for the
boys .and gray skirts for the girls.
"They can. proudly wear 'these at
basketball gam.es. and. concerts;..
The orange and. gray uniforms wf !l t
still be'seen- at outdoor-.activities;- The Couples" d u b of the First
such as; football games. - - [Congregational Church will meet

'The Student Council has sparked! Thursday evening,-March 18. "af 8
a drive to 'choose a'SdiooI "crest, I o'clock; at, the' church,
On Friday, March 5. students vot- Veronica Kirouac, the first \Stu~

Couples Club To
Hear Students

ed on. one - of two crests. The win-
ning crest has not 'been announced.
as yet This crest; can appear on
the., band blazers., -book" covers,
sweaters', .and. any other school.
article. Larry LaFreniere, one of
the' 'better artists of Watertowa
High, has come up with the idea
of 'painting the crest in 'the1 'middle
of 'the gym floor. He has also vol-
unteered to draw 'and paint 'the
crest 'This idea will 'lie present-
ed at the - next Student ' 'Council,
meeting for consideration.
" .As the Student 'Council, promised

we have a" .newspaper! ""The; In-
dian," as. the newspaper has. been.
named, 'printed, and; sold 'their
first 'edition in, February. 'The" pa-
per will help bring the student
body clo»er together by informing
'them about school activftes. Rita
Sbordone, editor-in-chief and Can
ol Coburn, assistant 'editor, 'ad-
vised by James Belfiore, certain-
ly did a .fine1 Job. Sports features,
class news,, humor, club news,
fashions and photography, all''Com-
bined to make the newspaper a,
success. Another edition is prom-
ised soon. We are eagerly await-
ing ' publication. ' -

'This month seems to be the

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
7BB-f277

Service DW.
"OF WATMflTOWffl1*

dent to spend .the' summer abroad:'
'under the' - sponsorship of the Wa-
tertown Chapter of American
.Field Service, and Anibal A. Chic-;
'CO', 'the 'present AFS exchange stu-
dent, win be' guest speakers;. Both
students, .are' members of' 'the - sen-
ior class at- Watertown High
School. - ' .

A pot; ̂  luck' supper will ' precede
the1 speakers' program.

" 'The1 Connecticut Trail Council of
Girl .Scouts. has announced .. re-or-
ders for Girl Scout cookies ..are
now being 'taken.

Residents who 'wish to re-order
.are asked, to' 'contact a Junior Ca-
de tt or 'Senior 'Girl Scout in.' their
'neighborhood., or' may call Mrs
Alfred,' Traver. Jr.. 274-2789.

Re-orders, will be taken through
March 31.

Mrs, C. C. StuJ*p et Watertown
will be the guest speaker at the
March meeting of the Watertown
Homemakefs to be held next
Thursday, March 18, at 8 p.m.,
at the Watertowft Library. Mrs.
Stupp will demonstrate the art of
hat designing.

Mrs. Alfred Chapia and Mrs.
Charles -Greider will serve as
hostesses for the evening. Mem-
bers are requested to bring a
guest

i y Mrs. Dee
.. .As .more than, a few 'women
may have1 .noticed,' hair' charac-
teristic* are by no means stable.
Younger 'women who have hair
problems '.in their 'teens, -some-'
times find . in-, .maturity ' that
their" hair' is more manageable
and- responds more' -quickly" 'to
proper care. .Then .again, wom-
en who for years enjoyed the
blessing' of easy-to-care for hair,

..will .discover to their dismay
that 'their hair1 somewhere along
'the line has been losing quali-
ties of "easy manageability...

. .. The change' can be better un-
derstood if we realize that hair
is; a living' 'thing, reacting to
.growth,, nerves,, emotion and
personal,-.health. •

.Also, ladles, hair reacts' nice-
ly to' careful: and. skilled atten-
tion' a t "PEKS BEAUTY SA-
LON. • .Tinting; a, permanent or
high styling'. . . whatever "your
'desire' ... .. ... you. can count' on
efficient, skilled and interested
attention at" BEE'S BEAUTY
SALON, 918 MAIM STREET,
WATERTOWN .=.". Phone ,274-'
2895 . , .. Hours. Monday - thru
Saturday 9 toG. . ... Friday eve-'
ning by .appointment ... . .
This. Week's Helpful Hint: A,
few drops of" oil .in tepid —
That's tepid now — water • will
'keep chamois or doeskin gloves
.soft and pliable.

WILD BIRD FOODS and KEDBB
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — UL. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O IP IE IN 7 ' ID A Y S .A ' W E E K

Some tigers arc fierce. Some tigers are ferocious. We bulW both.
There's the Incredlble-GTO with its actm helping of horsepower (36% or the way if comes (335). " i
Or. there's the LeMans with a 285-hp V-S, a 250-hp V-8, or a 140-hp six. Either way they're all QPCfc WWe-TrtCk Tlj«rS
tigers with bucket seats, carpetkig and lots of Oti-yoii-kldI . \ • ' PMtlaC U M » S & GTO
SEE THE NEW B0NNEVIL1E, STAR CHIEF. GRAND FWX, CATAUNA.m, l£MAMS, 8T0 AND TEMPEST AT TOUR AUTHORIZED KmMC'ISt'UEIIi ' '

ATWOODS GARAGE
789 MAM STREET WATERTOWN. CONN, y,....... '
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HAROLD T. MAGEE, electric foreman for the Connecticut Light
& Power Co., "was the guest of 'honor at a testimonial dinner upon
the completion of 45 years of service with the company. W. W.
Forman, aenitF vice-president, is shown making the presentation
off a 4® year service pin. Mr. itagee and his wife, Lauretta, reside
on Linkfietd Road.

Rifle Club To
Compete In Match
j Six teams will' represent theWa-

tfertowu Rifle .ami Pistol Club at
U 34th annual Gallery Rifle
Match to be held at the Winches-
ter club house in New-Haven. 'The
riiatch is sponsored by the Con-'
necticut State' Rifle .and. Revolver
Association.

Tht local club will have four
senior and two junior teams of
four ..members each and. all shoot-
ing will be held on, Friday eve-
ning, March. 12.

"The 'match is one of the largest
indoor shooting events .and will be
held March 12," 13 and 14.

Births
MURPHY — A. daughter, Lauren
Elizabeth, March 3 in St. Mary's
Hospital, to Mr. .and Mrs. Mi-
chael Murphy' '(Lauretta -Pinto),
Long View .Ave.,

MAftCISZ — ..A son, 'Christopher
Paul, March 3 .in. .Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs. Thaddeus
S. Mareisz- (Patricia-A. Glover),
189' Williamson Circle, Oakville.

W jg, add birth*
LA FLAM ME — A. son, Gary Ray-
mond, March 7 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond LaFlamme I Joan. Gustin),
Highland Ave.

'The Council of Catholic Women
of' St. John's 'Church will sponsor
a food, sale Saturday. March '13,
from, 10 a.m. to'4:30 p.m., in the
church hall, Main St..

Mrs. Richard Carpino is chair-
man of the sale, assisted by Mrs,
Robert Kontout. •

Food donations, may be left in
the church hall on Saturday mom-
ing.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

- for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Carb.
H offco Chain Saws
Bo lens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & St rattan

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Aocessoriee Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For Many Other .Mains

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street,. OAKVJLLE

. 274-22-43 "

THINKING ABOUT HOME?
Shorten the miles between you and the family with a.
Long Distance call. Nicest visit you can. make —next
best thing to being there. The Southern. "New England
Telephone Company. • ' ; "• ,~

R U C ITY
W a I g r een Agene y

Street - 274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertown

WILKINSON BLADES
Reg.
79c

HAIR
ROLLERS

Reg. $1.00

BUY ONE.

GET ONE

FREE

TISSU
2 Rolls

Reg; 29c

SPECIAL PREVIEW!
of

Stuffed Animals
And Toys

FISHI
SUPPLY

HEADQUARTERS
- See' Our
Complete Line

of

LET IIS' MHCE YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

SAVE AT DRUG CITY
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY

8 A.M. to I f P.M.
Charge" Accounts fnvitecf

/ and' DOMESTIC'

WINES and CHAMPAGNE

LIQUOR and COLD BEER
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Two Taft School Students
Presented Morehead A wards

George T. Boggs and. Stephen, H-1 award: and 'the Harry Cross foot-
Armstrong, students, at the Taft 'ball award.

The son. of Mrs. Laura B. Mar-
vel of "Barley If 111

Schools, have 'been., presented
•orehead Awards to "study at 'the1

University of North,. 'Carolina.
The announcement and, presen-

tation 'Of awards were made by
Hugh G. Chatham, a member of

Board of Trustees of 'the''John,

Motley Morehead Foundation. A
'total' of 67 boys received awards
•ris year.

As a student at Taft School,
George's activities include being
President of the freshman, sopho-
more and junior classes, head
JnenJtor, president of the Beta
Club, co-president of the debate
Mam, president of the press dub
" " a member of the

of ' Barley
Del, and E.

Road, Green-
p . Boggs, ;n,

Baltimore, lid., George 'plans to
study -law. • -

'The son of Mrs. Elisabeth "S.
Armstrong:,, 5617 Overlea .Road,
Washington, B... G. and1 J. Sinclair
.Armstrong' of New. 'York City,, Ste-
phen's activities include being a
writer. for the 'school paper and
yearbook, an active member M-the
Monogram and Glee Clubs and is
a monitor. He is on, 'the varsity
basketball . and 'baseball teams,
and served, as class president dur-
ing his. freshman year... Stephen,
plans to' -study medicine."

The Morehead Awards were first.
presented, in 1951. 'They are pre-

Stephen H. Armstrong
•tab. He is also a, member of 'the
varsity football and track teams
and a winner of 'the Harvard Club

Scouts Present 'Show
Members of Junior Girl 'Scout

'Troop 4,301, in, celebration of Girl
Scout Week, entertained scouts, of
.Troop 4310 at a, party .and puppet
i
'Three fairy tales, • Sleeping

'Beauty, Snow 'White and, Cinderel-
la, were ..presented -by the girls
who had molded,,, painted and.

.. dressed the puppets at troop meet-
ings held during the year. Long
playing records were used to tell
the stories. 'The puppets" are a
requirement for the Dabbler
Rnd^i? the girls are working on.

Cupcakes were decorated, with
Girl -Scout colors and supplied1 by
'Mrs,. Sherman, Slavin, and Mrs.
I tem Morrison. Mrs,.. John Atwoorl
and Mrs,,. Bertrand Bissau are the
.leaders, of "the troop which, pre-
sented the play.' The guest troop
fe " under the ' leadership • of Mrs.
Allan .Dwyer:

- Sexta Ffeira ''will meet- Friday,
March ,12, at, 3f p.m., at the home

& Mrs. 'Charles, Somers, Jr.. 53
milton Ave*' Mrs. - Somers will

present her paper entitled "Time
And Tide." -.. • " . "

aerated 'on. 'the basis of outstanding
merit as -.. reflected .in. academic
ability and, attainment, character,
leadership," ambition, '" unselfish,
service and physical vigor, with-
out consideration of need.

SidlMMl'. - Not1 A
Candidate For
Convention

State Rep. Carl Siemon report-
ed this week that he is not a can-
didate for appointment as a dele-
gate to the Constitutional Con-
vention,

Rep. Siemon said that although
he has a very great interest in the
convention, both in Its agenda and
in the caliber of the men and
women who will serve, he defi-
nitely is not seeking appointment.
He added that be is anxious IO
see chosen "dedicated people with
real interest and ability who are
nit fundamentally politically or
financially oriented to grasp with
this awesome responsibility. V

Cub Scouts Honor
12 ; Den Mofiters .

'Twelve den mothers of Cub
Scout Pack .52 • of Qakvile re-
ceived special recognition, at the
recent .annual Blue and Gold Ban-
quet held at the Swift Junior High
School.

Receiving recognition were 'Lois
'Carney, ' Agnes Welsh, Lauretta
Jancarski, Ruth Diorto, .Freda ,Lu-
besky, Fina Yankauskas, Dorothy
Wheeler, Lydia Labbe, .Marion
Masi, Edith Wilson., 'Dorothy Shaw,
and' Mary Kaschak.

Oubmaster - James Fennessy
served as master of • ceremonies.
Entertainment was 'provided by
Tee Jay, """The Children's Magi-
cian." 'Music was" by the Fal-Mur
Quartet. ' •

The invocation was delivered -by
the Rev. John Carrig' and the ben-
ediction was given •• by 'the .Rev •
Douglas Harwood. '

Stanley Dibble represented the
Mattatuck Council. -

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Water-town
,274-3789

YOU CALL, WE, HAUL,
.ANYTIME,. ANY PLACE

C ruahed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam — Snow Plowing
REASONABLE RATES,
You're Always -Ahead
When You Call- Tad. ' .

General Une Of Hardware
THE TIME 15 NOW!!
RILL LINE: O f VEGETABLE & FLOWER

• 'Bird feeders „ • Sunflower Seecf

• Bird Seed ' . • • Chain Saws

• Tingley Boots & Rubbers

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE
. ASSOCfATfON. INC.

27 Depot Street•• — 274-2512 — Waterrown

Al RIM AN WALTER: 'V. KLiES,
JR., son of Mir. and Mrs. Walter
V. Klies, Sc, Porter Ave., Mid-
dlebury, has completed Air Force
basic military training at. Lack-
land Air Force Base, Texas. Air-
mam Kties has been selected for
technical training a« a eonuninii-

^ cations-electronics specialist at
the Air"' Training Command
fATC) School at . Keesler Air
Force -.Base, Mi«s, His new unit
it part off the v|tit ATC system
which trains airmen" and offi-
cers in the diverse skills required
toy ttie naxiioii,' s, aeirospacfi' fforcei.
'The airman Is a 1962 graduate of
Wflby High School, Waterbury.

MdlfQf Hccilttl
Groups Plans
Spring Hot Bar

The annual Spring Hat Bar <nrmn-
sored by the Watertown-Oakville
Mental Health Association will be
held Tuesday, April 13, at the
Fairfield HiSs Hospital.

Mrs. George Deary, chairman,
has announced donations of poci-
etbooks, scarves, hats, gloves and
other accessories are being
sought by the local committee.

Donations may be left in a spe-
cial box at St. Mary Magdalen
Church,' Oakville. or residents
may caH Mrs. Richard Carpino,
274-4643, or Mrs. Deary, 274-4275
.for. pickup arrangements. ̂

Zoning
Opposes Anendm't

i The adoption, of „ a, proposed
amendment to the Watertowir Fires
District's zoning ordinance to pro-
vide for the establishment of «
"RA Zone Classification, Muffin
unit Residence", was opposed oy

, the Zoning Commission of the;
, Fire District at. a meeting last,
' Thursday.

The proposed amendment would
have permitted the construction of
multi-unit dwellings in the dis-
trict. The proposal was presented
at a public hearing held in Febru-
ary.

Bronson Lockwood, district su-
perintendent, in announcing the
commission's decision cited the
following reasons for opposing the
amendment:

At a duly-warned public hearing
of the district, which has approx-
imately 2,200 voters, out of the
23 voters nresent, 22 opposed the
amendment.

The provisions in the proposed
amendment were not restrictive
enough in the following areas: The
amendment applied to all zones in
the district, including industrial
and business zones; the lot area
per fawHy unit, as proposed, was
only 1,500 square feet; the sidf
and rear yard requirements as
proposed were too small.

There was nothing in the pro-
posed amendment to help the conv
mission decide what location
would tie suitable and which might
not be suitable for such dwellings.

Francis Flynn, Middlebury
Road, was the only person in far
vor of the proposed amendment' at

WHEELER'S
Art* Body

Iflfefi*

890 Malm- Street, OakvMIe

274-4028
Complete Collision

AH Work
. FREE ESTIMATES

George Schade, a senior student
at iai t School who 'lias completed
a 12,000 word essay on the Colo-
nial ' History-, oi . -.Watertown, is
available to address, organizations
interested in having a guest speak-
er for various meetings.

'The' history covers,- - the years
from 1700 to 1780, 'when 'the town
was, incorporated... Information, for
the essay was gathered 'from books
obtained at'.'various--.libraries, in
surrounding towns".

Interested, organizations may'
call the school and leave their
name and phone number, and the
student will, return 'the" call.

UttlV
There 'will be a . meeting ^ of

coaches, - .and directors, of the' - Wa-
tertown Little League on Thurs-
day, March 11, .at 7 p.m., at 'the
Watertown, 'Library,, -

the February' hearing. ; -
Opposition at the bearing was

based on concern that the -lot size
and rear and side yard retpnre-
nwnts proposed \ttere •• inadequate
and on the' fact' 'that the amend-
ment applied' to all zones in the
d i s t r i c t - • • - • • • ' • * "" "•

mmmm
11M Main S t , Watertown
,. - Watertown Pt*±a • "

-Lenten Special

SCNtCfWICfl

winter month*, everyooe in the

on CL&P Serviec for extra service in winter.

M « e light, -.. , „ ttdiH.-te Mglir cheery
• .-, foe plxymom** and all rooms. I«»..af
and dishes and hoosedeaning. -

most folk5

G»w~«xmim
? ..,. for Imths ••

y for*. And now you can
. . thanks to even lower rates.
It's ntally a fact: - '" "' ," . -

year loam
' ' '

Cl&PSF/iffiL you can't touW Wlfi M/iff
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NEWS
• By Paul Johnson

Busiest 'group in town, these days
is the .Bound of '.Finance, who are
receiving "requests for. much mon-
ey from many folks having' town
programs to. be included "in. forth-
coming budgets* ..". . A special,
meeting of 'the .Board: held last
Wednesday eve heard a. request by
Bethlehem firemen .for ' $50,700
with which to bupd a. new fire-
house and for $18,000 to buy a nev
fire 'track'-.. . . Firemen will con-

" tribute $3,500 from, their treasury
".to help meet the 'expense, Fire
'Chief Sherwood. Wright told the
board.

Agreement 'an need, of the fire
house -appeared pretty general
among members of the finance
board, and a delegation, of firemen
at the 'meeting, but there' were dif-
ferences, .of opinion concerning: ad-
visability of asking funds for both
the iirebouse .and the 'truck .. . ..
'First Selectman Ames Minor said
the truck appropriation should be
postponed" until another year' . . .
Finance board ' "meta'ber Milton
Grabow said there = 'is. - no assur-
ance funds 'will be available later,
.and. < that. ' both appropriations

-should "be. made at 'this time ... , .
"You can't put out a. 'fire' with a
firehouse," he told "the board ... . .
Former Fire' Chief Paul Molzon

•" advocated, funds be .asked for both
fUrettouse.. and truck .. .. . Chief
Wright said he had been delegated
to ask money only for 'the fire-'
.Kbuse'.but would 'recommend 'the
truck .. ..'.... 'Wrjght questioned
whether the' program might be en-
dangered by asking1 money for' both.
purposes . .. .• Finance boafil

- members postponed a decision,
.saying they want to think the mat-
ter' over.". , .

'Second-'phase-of the same meet-
tag was consideration 'by ' the fi-
nance, board: of a. request" for' a
special appropriation of $30,003
made by the Board of Education

Jpcv-qe ipajor 'repair1 and improver
' UWttvprogram at .the Consolidated
"Scnoor"•'-•••;- 'Members of the fi-

nance board and. Selectman Minor
questioned need, for installation of
two new -furnaces, a part of the
program, and agreement appeared
reached to' delete funds for1 this
Item front the budget request .. . ..
Concerning. the rest of the repair,
program the discussion bogged
down over questions of need and.
the finance board members de-
cided to ask a special Sunday
meeting with the Board of Educi-
tion to obtain answers to ques-
tions they felt unresolved

Result of the Sunda> w i o n w a s :
that the finance board reversed its
position concerning the new fin
naces, and gave approval tn a ro-
pair program to cost $30 COO
The decision folloued a imital cl
needs for the repairs made b\
Herbert Elton mnintrn.mc chair-
man of the school tjoirr* w,'io said
replacement of the furnace now in
use has been advocatid bj all e\
perts who have inspected the tin 1
in the past several >ears \
special town meeting will bo askM
to act upon the repair and am
provement pro-am this montn
. . . School board members asked
the meeting be set as soon as pos-
sible, to permit a start of the
work immediately following th(
June closing

Elton told board members the
work would be awarded by bids to
one contractor and that a. portion
of the 'Cost .will be provided by
state aid funds ,. . ,. The full,. ex-
tent of 'the assistance to be pro-
vided, cannot be determined at this
'time,, he said . .. . 'Cost of the pro-
gram • was. reduced "to an, .estimat-
ed $28,000 by elimination of sev-
eral "'doors, ' which ' school board
members said,""can be eliminated
a» a need for several years.- .
- On. Monday night 'die Board:" of
Finance held a regular meeting,
with representatives of 'the- Beth-
lehem Recreation Improvement

. Committee attending to seek'funds
to initiate plans for a recreation
center . . ... I t . is hoped that fed-

HEMINWAY
. BARTLETT

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

era! funds for' such a. 'program" can
'be made available . . , Also a
subject of discussion was a pro-
posed pension plan, for town, em-
ployees, as well as proposed: budg-
ets off several town spending agen-
cies , .. , The spending schedules,
are for a fiscal year to' start July

Meanwhile at the schoolhouse,
members of the 'Board of Educa-
tion held a meeting and. received
notification of. refusal of the Beth-
lehem Teacher Association to ac-
cept at this; time a. revised salary-
scale recently adopted, by the
school board . .•. The scale pro-
vides 'bachelor ' degree teachers
salaries ranging from- $5,050 to
17,800 and' is a' $150 "across the'
board" hike from, the' current $4,-
900^7,650 schedule ... . . Average
teacher at 'the Consolidated "School
is provided a $400 pay raise next
.year 'under the adopted, pay sched-
ule, 'With; $250 from the annual in-
crement and $150 from, the "scale
revision.' . • . -;. . . . . . .

A. .letter to' "the'. board from the
Teacher Association by its. presi-
dent. John, deary, said that "this
letter is to inform .you of our1 re-
fusal.- to accept the- proposed sal-
ary schedule offered: by ".you for'
1965-66 at this time .. .. . We have
.had meetings 'with a representa-
tive of the Connecticut Education
Association in. "'this: matter . .. .
Since our 'compromise schedule
and your schedule are only $800
apart, in total money",. it 'has 'be-
come a. matter of principle . . .
We sincerely feel that the educa-
tion of Bethlehem children 'will
suffer 'because of 'the' low teacher
morale .and a. probable large
teacher turnover . ,. ,.' "The pro-
jected state average' salaries for
next, year on the BA schedule
range from, $5,200 to' $8,300 ., ., .
Our 'position -relative to this av-

5 ewe- VHB -in*' enable iu4"; to-7 attract
Quality teachers.

"In. addition it is 'worth noting
-that:' there' are' four' - per cent of
Connecticut teachers who .have
temporary emergency permits,
while Bethlehem has over .30 per
cent. . .. . These people may cer-
tainly be fine teachers, but we
feel., that it indicates a. lack of
attraction for certified teachers,
to" come to' Bethlehem . .. .. If this
is 'true now, then the problem will
'be' multiplied in "the future unless
we improve our 'position We
sincerely hope that 'the board will
reconsider its 'present - 'position,
and not push the teachers, to fur-
ther action. . Perhaps a, further
discussion, of this impasse would
be beneficial.

School board members voted to
meet with the Teachers. Associa-
tion for discussion of relative po-
sitions., but there was no indica-
tion a salary scale .revision was
in, the offing ., . . In later'business
of the meeting the committee' vot-
ed to" authorize Dr. Charles Hap--1

good, superintendent of schools,
to., issue contracts to the teaching
staff .and to set: a date of April 2
for 'their1 return - . . Board chair-
man James Assard said consider-
ation ..must be given ability of tax-
payers to' meet rising 'school
costs:, 'the need for1 and. cost of a
major repair program required at
the school, and a below • average,
•pupil, load, per room at the school.

Approved were mid-year bills
for'tuition-of 33 students at Wood-
bury High School based, on an .an-
nual, 'tuition- of 1547, and for 11
students, in Wbodbury Vo-Ag at an:

TOWN" TIMES- fWATERTOWW; COffPf.1', UTAH. I f , ••1"9§5:'^#*6E

annual tuition of $463 . . . Bethle-
hem .is. one of 'three 'towns, having
.11 students in Woodbury Vo-Ag, tt
was noted . ., . State Rep. Marie
Stevens was asked to oppose a re-
duction in. funds for-Jieid services
of the State Dept. of Education,
which- would reduce 'the rural su-
pervisory force .from. 12' to 10
. .. ., The reduction would pre-
sumable increase work load at the j
Tbrrington office, which provides;:
supervision to the Bethlehem
school...

Joins Ktovy R

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander* — PoUsnen

Edgers — Garden 'Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE - .

•CATS HARDWARE
Main Street . Watertown

Nine members of the class to
graduate at the Bethlehem school
have 'been qualified', for admission
to. the advanced, 'program, at Wa-
tertown High School . . . Five
members of the class are taking1

tests for admission to Kaynor
Tech ... ., ,. 'Current enrollment of
the Consolidated School was 're-
ported as 361. with '96' enrolled
in high schools and two grade pu-
pils in special classes...

This Saturday eve is date of .an- i
nual pancake .and sausage supoer t
.given by Bethlehem troop. Boy!
Scouts .. ... . Event takes place- at i
the Consolidated School with Paul
Woike and" Marvin P'arris as co-
chairmen, ... . .. Children's Confir-
mation class of Christ. Church
meets Saturday at, TO a.m. . . .
Communion services will be 'held
in 'Christ Church Wednesday at
6:45 and 10 a.m.. .. ... . Second, in

•Robert. F . Salvieid. son aC.lflrs.
Loretta Salvietti, 'Cherry "Ave.
has enlisted in the' Naval Reserve
as "a Seaman Recruit.

Mr. Salvietti will, train with Sur-
face Division at the Waterbuiy
Training 'Center' for 18 months, .
after which he will go on, two
years of active duty with the fleet.

.series of Lenten prayer services
will be held Sunday at 7:45' pjn.
in 'Christ" 'Church, with, a coffee '
and social hour to follow .in John-
son Memorial Hall . . . Discus-
sion group of Federated Church -
will meet Wednesdav from, 7:45 to
9 p.m. in Bellamy Hall . . . "Sub-.
ject of the 'Lenten discussions is
'••Renewal.'"'

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
Old' Colonial Road — Oakvitle

TEL.274-277» - -
—- F r « e O'« I -f w • -r y — •.

(Laurier and Annette Thtbault)

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL fNSURANCB •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

M Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-725!
449 Main Street WATERTOWN. 274-2591

He's building
a future at
WATERBURY
SAVINGS
You'll be happier,, too, when,

you save at WATERBUBY SAVINGS BANK

Because better futures grow fast

with WSB's generous 4% dividends —

and '.because it's easy to' save often.

at one of Waterbuiy Savings* 8 handy offices.

or by .'mail... Yes, save often, .and. be happier

at Waterbuiy .Savings — 'the bank

where 3 out of 5 people save.

'Why not start now?

HOW H I M SAYINGS GROW I T WATERBURY SAVMS
SAVE HIWE1M

1 YEAR
HAVE IN
S YEARS

$5 $61.30
10 122.61
20 245.22
50 613.07

$332.32
664.64

1,329.29
3,323.24

OAKVILLE OFFICE

$737.42
1,474.85
2,949.70
7374.25

Phone 274-8881

The bank where
3 out of 5

" save
WATERBURY SAVINGS
1* WATEMOr: ••fit Mali, ft Snfflp t i • Iff MtrUn U . . Ckm Are. Skspftut' Hut •
A1JO INI CHOHUtt . WUHKU • WOtCOTT . MKKCT mnirttiii FUir* IDtm
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On Exhibit At
MattotucfcMuseum

A collection, of modem painting
'Win be'on exhibit at the Mattatuck
museum in, Waterbury during.' the
'entire month, of March." 'The ex-
hibition is on loan from 'the Olsen
"Ftoundation, New 'Haven, and in-
cludes 'the 'work of such prominent
artists as Paul Klee, Milton Av-
ery and Hans Hofmarai.

"The Foundation is, devoted to
stimulating interest in the art: of
al periods. ' I t sponsors 'traveling
exhibitions in. various fields and
Mips . muaeums establish impor-
tant collections either by gift: or"
.loan.

'Other artists 'included in -the
'Show'are Robert Keyser. Hans
Holler, -P. F. Ribley, Mario Ma-
rini, DeGroot, Mathieu and Bark-
er. " ...
.. The exhibition also includes -a
•tmllection of over 100 pieces of
primitive African sculpture .from
'fie "Olsen Foundation... ...

The' Mattatuck Museum is open,
T*iesday 'through. Saturdays, from
noon to 5 p.m., and on Sundays
Ctom 2 to S p.m.

Results in the Tuesday evening
session, of 'the' Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge' Club were :"Nortn ''and. South:
Mrs. James Mead and Mrs. Carl
Nyberg, TS'K; Miss Edith Camp-
bell and Mrs, Milton Bristol, 67%;
Mrs. Andrew Mclhtosh and Rich-
ard Clark and, Mrs. Irvine Doo-
little and 'Mrs. Edmond 'Gilbert,,
59% tie. East and West: Mrs. Id-
ris Alderson and Mrs. .'Frank Bal-
lantyne, '82%; Mr. .and, Mrs. Ger-
ald Beverly. 71; Miss Lucetta
Gaunt and - Miss Florence Smith,
59'%; .and,..Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Morgan. 54%,...

A total, of J2,822.53 was collect-
ed in Watertown and.- Oakvile for
the 1965 Heart Fund Campaign
conducted, during1 February, ac-
cording to' an Muinouncement" by
John J. Gunnound, Area Coordina-
tor for the Waterbury Area Heart
Association. " i

Oakville contributions amounted
to $638.53 and .in" Watertown. 52,-
1.23.64 was collected, -The overall
total of contributions collected, as
of March 1, amounted to' $29,-
575.26.

* » • » — » * • « * * •

UP... JOIN IN...
Sepport Yoar Red Cross

'Your «e»ber*h?p In tKe *«A Cnm extends o

K«)p'mg hand to many . , . through the aid Ins Red

G t m ofhrs In lima of tUkm^m,., „ . and thraugh a

mMt variety of daily community Mrvtces, as well. -

Mrs.. Graysoh B. Wood, Jr. of
Northfield Road, is 'the winner of
the local sewing contest spon-
sored by the Connecticut State
'Federation of Women's'' dubs.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
Slid Main Street - Oakvill©

I Andre Foumier
274-1fII

Mrs. Wood 'wtB. -'Compete in the
state' contest, 'in April.

'The Waterbury Women's" Club,
evening depa.rtm.ent:,, recently held
a, fashion show" and, bridge.

Dempsey-Te9eter & Co.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
Leavemvorth St., Waterbury•

756-7463
Local Registered

. Representatives
ANCELO IL.. ROD!A

PAUL '«§... RODIA

• • • • " • • • • •"•"•"• • • • • • • • i » * • • C • • • • • • •"•• • • • • •"•"• •'

GREASOH, INC.
us. iof youv itvsiclttiilioJi". 'Wiving* Wot

Em*r9*ncy repair. Commwcial wiring. Say, MAKf
IT ADEQUATE WIRING t

510 Main 9t, — OAKVILLE — 'Tel. 274-2589

- ' A, Lioens«d Electrical Contr&tor Stem. 1927
•••••i

IF YOU B U I S i l l , TRADE riifif OR RENT
• I * , .
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• Hotme* «nd Mitohelf Av«nu«s
- • •. . :• Wat«rbury
• Sunday, March 14 — Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
• Wednesday, March 17 — Meet-
ing including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science Healing, 8 p.m.

MJtklUfbury Baptist
. Sunday. March 14. — Bible
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning War-
ed^-']Jr~iLin.;--Youth Service;. 6
p.m.; Evening-Service, 7:30 p.m.

.-Wednesday, "March 17 — Serv-
ice, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, March 11 — Lenten

'Service with.'"'the Rev. William Jen-'
nings, - pastor, officiating, 7:30
p.m.
-. Sunday, March, 14 — Sunday
School, 9:15 ~a.i»..; Worship Serv-
ice with Rev, Mr. Jennings offici-
ating, 10:30 a'.m.' Child care will
be'" provided. .

S t Mary Magdalen
• 'Friday, .March 12' — High Mass

for 'Victoria LeMay, 6:45 a.m.;
High Mass for William Hackey, '12

Saturday, March '13 — Anniver-
sary High Mass for' Pellegrino
Palomba, 8 a.m.; High Mass for
Mrs. Emma Rinaldi, 9 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
4 to 5:30",and 1.. to' 8:30 p.m.1 Sunday, .March 14. — Masses,
8:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15. a.:m.

' Oakville Congregational
•, Thursday, 'March -11 — Men's

Club supper, 6:30' p.m.
Friday, March 12: — Evangelism

Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 13 — Missions

Workshop, 10 a.m.
• Sunday. .March 14 — Church

School, 9:30' a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice with the Rev. .Douglas Har-
wood, pastor, officiating II. a.m.
Sermon. "On Being Followers of
JteBus™-

Tuesday, March. 16 — Junior
Choir, '6:45 p.m.; .Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Doers Club, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, .March 17 — Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, ? p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, March 11 — St.

John's School .Association:, 8 p.m..
The Rev. ) John Blansfi'eld, princi-
pal of Sacredi Heart School. Wa-
terbury, will 'be the guest speak-
er.

.'Friday,, March 12 — Ember clay.
Stations of the Cross, 2:30 and
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 13 — Ember
Day. Memorial, Requiem, High.
Mass for Ambrose' Blais, 8 a.m.;
'Confessions, 4 to' 5:30'' and '? to
8:30 p.m.

.Sunday, March 14 — Masses, 7,
805, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. .and 12 noon.

Monday, March 15 — Parish
High School of Religion. 7 p.m..

Wednesday, March. 17 — " Eve-
ning Mass. 7 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, March 11 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p.m..
Sunday, March 14 — Second Sun-

day in. Lent. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Morning •• Prayer and, ser-
mon, 10 a,.m.; Church School. 10
a.m.; Young. People's Fellowship
at the Woloott .Congregational
Church, 4:30 p.m. 'The Rev. Bar-
ry Stipp will be guest speaker.
Special Lenten. .Series at the Trin-
ity Episcopal •Church. Waterbury,
7:30 p.m.. 'The Rev. George Tim-
ho 'will "be 'guest, speaker.

Tuesday, March 16 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, evening group, 8
p.m.

- Wednesday, March 17 — • Holy
Communion, 10 a..,:m..;; Episcopal
Churchwomen, day group, 10:30

CHAS. F.LEWIS#
Snow Plowing

Trucking
Cham Sow Work

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ENGINEERED
SFNTERfNGS

' ' AND

PLASTICS. IliC.
A

WATERTOWN -

NOTES
a.m.; Evening 'Prayer followed by
..the.. Bible . study group, 7:3(1 p.m.

Thursday, March 18 -*- Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

First; Congregational
Thursday, .March 11 — Knit Wits

'will meet at 'the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Littlefield, 65' Hamilton
Lane', 9:30 a.m.; Herald Choir re-
hearsal, 3:3(1' p.m.; Sunset group;
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.; 'Chris-
tian: Education Committee, 'Trum-
bull House, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 13 — Pilgrim
Fellowship will entertain place-
ment: students from the Southbury
'Training 'School, 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. ,

Sunday, March 14 — One Great
Hour of .Sharing Sunday. Church.
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and' sermon with the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor, of-
ficiating, 11 a.m.; Lenten discus-
sion group for eighth grade boys
and girls with Mr. Gilchrist, 4
p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, March 15 — Reading'
circle, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten 'discus-
sion group for ninth grade boys
and girls, 7 p.m.

Tuesday,' March, 16 — Lenten
discussion' - group for tenth to'
'twelfth' .grade boys, 4 p.m.; Lenten
discussion .group for tenth, to'
twelfth, grade girls, 7 p.m.; Stand-
ing committee, 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, March 17 — Church
School for' three-year-olds, 9:30
•a,iB,.," Friendly Service sewing cir-
cle, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer, choir, 3:30'
p.m.; Pilgrim 'Choir, 4:15 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30' p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, March 'II — Chapel

'Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.

Friday, March 12 — Auxiliary
'Circle, 8 p.m~.

Saturday, March 13 — Confir-
mation Class. 10 a.m.

Sunday, March 14 — Family
Worship, Church "School .and adult
discussion' groups, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship 'with the 'Rev.
Edward L. Eastman... pastor, offi-
ciating, 11 a.m.. Sermon "Love

WSCS Auxiliary
Fncfoy

The1 Women's Society of the
Christian Service Auxiliary of the
Methodist Church will meet; Fri-
day evening, March 12, at S
o'clock at the home of Mrs. C
Leman Atwood, 226 Beach Ave.

Mrs. Franklyh, Wilson will have
charge of 'the program, for 'the' 'eve-
ning. Mrs. Chauncey Luce will.
lead the devotions.

Plans will be formulated for the
annual meeting scheduled to be
held in April.

Mrs. James S. Hosking and Mrs.
Dudley Atwood. will serve as host-
esses for 'the evening..

Building Report
A total of .five permits were is-

sued during February; according to
the monthly report issued by Jo-
seph Gughelmetti, .zoning enforce-
ment officer.'

Value for the five permits was:
estimated, at: 16,150', and included
three for remodeling, $3,650, one
for the construction of a .garage',
$2,500, and 'the erection of a sign...

With No Conditions." Junior High
MYF, 6 p.m.; Youth Choir, 6:30'
p.m.; Senior High MYF, 7 p.m.

'Tuesday, March 16 — Fellow-
ship of Concern,* 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 17 — Wom-
en's Snciety, 8 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday., March 11 — Lenten

'Sewing, 10 a.m.; Boys" junior
Choir, 3:3© p.m.; Holy Commun-
ion and meditation, 8 p.m.

Sunday, March 14 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and 'Church School. 10:45 a.m..;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m..

Monday, March 15 — Discussion
group, 12 noon.

Tuesday, March 16 — Girls' Jun-
ior Choir. 3:30' p.m.

Wednesday. March 17 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

MIS. PERKINS1

OLD FASHIONED
HARD CANDY
7t» WftOdfctwY •« . . C'RI. A!

WATERTOWN — 274-1202
WE DELIVER
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USAF Enlistment
Policies Announced

Broader enlistment policies de-
signed, to' give young men. a great-
er opportunity to' join the Air
Force have 'been 'announced by
Saff Sgt. Salvatore H. 'Derate, Wa-
tertown .Air Force recruiter^

The new criteria, which allows
acceptance of youne men who are
'unable to complete high school,
will give a .greater number of 'peo-
ple the opportunity to become a
member of' the Aerospace Team.

The Air Force, which is one
•of the nation's foremost exponents
of "stay in school'"* efforts, real-
izes that a few young 'men, for
extenuating reasons, cannot com-
plete high, school. • "These' 'men are
now eligible for .an. Air Force ca-
reer. If accepted, these men will
'be given, the opportunity to com-
plete their .education, from, high
school, to' .graduate school, while
.in uniform.

The enlistment criteria" changes
are necessary because of vacan-
cies existing .in 'the many occupa-
tional and technical fields' needed
to perform the defense mission of
the modem Air Force, Sgt... Dente
note.

"Detailed information on the new
enlistment opportunities may be

Sills & Bender Colonial Est.,
Radnor Lane. Oakville. .have been
issued a permit to construct, a one
family .house with garage .in. the
basement. $16,000.

Dr. C. H. Neuswanger, Hillcrest
Ave... has been, issued a. permit to
construct a one family .house with
two car attached, garage. $15,000.

obtained at the Waterbury Air
Force recruiting office, Id. East
Main St., Waterbury.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By
WHITE'S

POWER MOWER
2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

71:4 Main St., Oakville

cthomaston dfumiiitre Store, Mnc.
Early American,

Colonial
Ami'

CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Maple, Cherry & .Pine

Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television A Appliances. Lamps,'

fixtures & Accessories
34 'Main Street — 283-4367 — Thomoston

OPEN Man. «. 'Sal. t::» ».m.-4 p.m.; 'Tuas., MM.-, Tltun,, t : » «.m.-t pjni.

Frank M. Ftammia & Sons

success -hasn't §&ne to its pricet

combination
of luxury and economy

you can buy
CHEVROLET BELAIR 6
It's our in-between-priced full-size Chevrolet with
deep-twist carpeting; luxurious pattern cloth up-
hoUtery trimmed in soft vinyl; and a Turbo-Thrift
Six to make the most of its Jet-smooth ride. Low in
cost, easy on fuel — get this spirited Six gives you
quick pickups and all the smooth dependable power
a ear needs* lust come try it and seel

You can actually buy this fine full-sized oar for
slightly more than, many intermediate-sized models
of other makes—and even for less than some of them,!'
So why settle for a smaller car that can't begin to offer
alt. of the value and. satisfaction
you get. in this Chevrolet Bel Air.
Come look, it over. See how much
more you get for what you pay!

Drive something really mew-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet - Chevelle • Chevy E - Corvair • Corvette

WESrS SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking, of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

FROM THE .SCRATCH 'PAD
This is the1 time of .year when

a ytHing man's fancy turns to you
know what tat not. 'being in .that
wonderful age category anymore,
oufs turns — with just a little

. feaenne — to baseball, so let's
'- flee what we have scribbled: on the
diamond notebook.

It says, first of all, that. 'Coach
Mike Motto has started." indoor
drills for the Watertown High nine
anil It is 'the hope here that the
Indians 'will come up with a win-
ning season. There is some lairly
decent, baseball talent, available so
lei's wish that Mike
good luck this spring. has some

- "Natter Note: Reports that Dan-
ny,. Simons is a candidate for1 the
freshman baseball team, at Gon-
zaga University. The former WHS

, .all: around athlete finished the late
''basketball season in good style
being' high scorer to several of
Hi* team's late t schedule games.

A cuff note reminds us that with
the death last -week of 'Pepper
Martin, we recalled how 'we fol-
lowed his spectacular feats during
'the 1930 World Series,

It was 'the' time of the horrible
depression and., the oil lamps were
burning on the farm. It wasn't half,
.as depressing as 'it may sound..
We didn't need electricity to en-
joy life in, those days... "There were

games, blotto, Ouija
.and many other forms of

entertainment. Being poor 'had.
many assets and. there was much
more, family life than most folks

Kloss-Lyom By-
Only Half Game

Foster's Fruit. Stand made it sue
straight, wins and...moved' 'to a half'
game off the lead in 'the .American'
Division of the Thornaston Mer-
cantile Bowling League last week,
by - blanking Monahan's Monu-
ments, 3-0. • • - "

Continuing its, hot streak. Pos-
ter's now had won eight of 'its-

enjoy today.
However come World Series

time no matter- how hart you tried
you couldn't run 'the Atwater- Kents

. <m.- oil so we had to' find, our van-
point to listen to 'the games,
found one 'very handy,.- Izzy

Gordon's .hardware' store... (ap-
proximately where Wolk's depart-
ment store is now) 'was- only a
.short ways from." South" School and
as soon, as, 'the 'bell ending after-
noon classes rang,'" we broke all
records getting down to take our
place • in front of" Izzy's where he
conveniently had a radio out. - in
front of 'the store.

It was during,, this 'time that we
Urst heard of Pepper Martin, a
rookie who 'drove 'the great Phila-
delphia 'Catcher Mickey Cochrane
crazy with his ..daring .base run-
ning. Martin made 12 hits, a se-
ries record 'that still stands. It
lias, 'been tied by several: since.
Pepper had the '12 ' hits, in six
Sanies but couldn't squeeze one
cut .in. the seventh and. deciding
contest. "

Hats Off Bent, 'To Walt Osborn
• who rolled that spectacular 112

duckpin game while bowline .for'
'the Old Timers in, the Watertown
lien's." League at the Blue Ribbon
Alleys- recently.-'
.. Walt:,, the 'popular bread sales-
nan" has been, 'bowling for the Old
Timers for more than 20 years
and has had 'many great games in
his,,.career but this..was truly one
of the best. 'However, it wasn't
good enough for season's high sin-
gle as it would be in the majority
of.. cases. A sensational 203 game
by J. Demundja is the league rec-
ord. Tony Gerulis' '444 is. still
good for high three.

We just, have to pass this' along
'to Pooney Simons, who is some-
what of an amateur song compos-
er. Maybe those close: to music
know 'about, it 'but we feel it Is
'worth passing along.
'' It is now, 'possible to. give a set
Of1' instructions to an electronic
computer and 'it will produce a

. «ong. It is admitted, however, that
'the results, are not. .yet. up to what,
the human mind can produce.

. We, for one, after watching Yale
i t its early season basketball
game against UConn came away
with, the feeling' -that "it was one
'Of' the worst Blue teams in his-
tory. .It turned out, that it wasn't
'One of the best' but not quite. as

Range & Fuel Oil
BAMBAULTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVtLLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK 'OF' .' .., .

MURRAY LOGAN
. FLOOR COVERINGS' '

698 IE. Main . 756-8863

'JOHN G. O-NEfLL

FUNERAL H t t f
.. 742 Main S t , Oakvrlle -

" PHONE. 274-3005

bad as we bad: it painted.
" Probably ' what- we didn't fully'

realize that night was how great
Connecticut 'would, be 'before the
season progressed'. very far.

The future speaks 'better. for
Yale, however, as it has,, one of
its best" freshman teams in his-.
tory, undefeated at this-' writing...

Some Watertown, ' players.. will
well remember one of Yale's
freshman, stars. Be 'is six-four Ed,
Golds'tone who gave the Indians
headaches when he was, perform-
ing for Amity High, of Woodbridge
against them. -

nine matches' .in, the final mind, of
play, and; is ~ in excellent position
to battle Kloss-Lyons Ins. for the
division title.

Moss-Lyons, the leader since
last November, barely held onto
'its edge when it 'was battled to: a,
1.5-15 tie by- fourth • place Town
Times. The Insurance men won
their first match handily, dropped
the second. by only two pins and
'then were tied by the 'Timers in
the final.

.Andrew's Pkg. Store moved
from fifth to third' place 'by blank-
ing Moss Real. Estate, ,341. La-
Bonne's Market, which had been,
in. 'third the previous week,.
dropped to' fifth when it was shut
out by Becchiia's

1 H F l l
'Other re-

High School Nine To Play
15-Game Slate; Open Apr. 9

Police 'Chief Frank Minuccl is
the' new president of the George
A. Bassi Memorial. Bocci. League.
Frank is the fifth prexy of the
popular circuit succeeding yours
truly- wh» like' his predecessors
served a one year term.

Commissioner is -'Don Calabrese.
That post is- -non-elective. Cal-
abrese serving1 his third,. consecu-
tive term after replacing the late
Mr. Bassi.

Stony Bradshaw is secretary .and
Ed Deroin, 'treasurer. •* Captains
for this season: are,' BUI Spino,
Al Kinfa, Bob Palmer, Sit Gomes,
Billy 'Clock and Tony Simons.

New alternates accepted tor 'the
campaign are' Cy Ricciardi, Art,
Wood, Ty Testa and Bob- Volage.
The' spring outing is- tentatively
set for April':25th 'with, league play
commencing May 2.

suits were Ville 'Coffee Shop
Savelle Ford 1; and Nelson Oil 2,
Sid's Super Service 1. •• •

There was no change in 'pie
standings 'in the National Division:,
where the' top three teams • all lost
two of their matches:., Kalita's, Ins.
Agency still holds a three-game
bulge over Engineered - 'Plastics,,
with 'Bob's Esso another ' four
games back.,

Stromberg-Seth Thomas • defeat-
ed Kalita's, Watertown: Engi-
neering Company stopped. Engi-
neered Plastics and Bruscino's Bar-
ber Shop tripped 'Bob's Esso, all
by 2-1 scores. Other results were
Adam's Service Station 2, McCal-
IUHI We Co. 1; Afwood's Paint .and
'Body Shop 2, "Thomaston "Fish &
Game, 1: and Star S Mfg. Co. 3,
.Anctil's Camping: Trailers 0.

The .Standings
National Division

Won Lost
'50 31
47 .14
43" 38
43 .38..

•42.5 38.5
42.5 38.5

40
'40.5
43,5
4T.5
47.5
49

Kalita's 'Ins,,. Agency
Engineered 'Plastics
Bob's Esso
Strom-Seth Thomas
Bruscino's
Adam's Ser. Station •
Afwood's Paint & .Body. 41
Fish & Game 40.5
.Anctil's "Trailers 38.5
McCallum Die Co. 33.5
iStar S Mfg., Co. . 33,5
Watertown .Engineering ,32

Coach Mike Bioffo's Watertown
High .School baseball "team, will
play a 15-game slate this -year.
Athletic Director Donald Borgnine
announced this 'week.

'The first - game is, scheduled for;
Friday, 'April. 9, when the Indians''
host North Branford at: DeLandi
Field. The season 'concludes on
Friday, •.. June 4, when, 'litchfieH'
comes here for1 'the second meet-:
ing' of the two schools. All home
games 'will, begin at'3:15' p.m. •

'Other games are'' as follows:
Tuesday, April 13, • at Wiitoy;'
Thursday, April. 15, at North'.
Branford; Tuesday, April 30, at
Litchfield; Tuesday, April 27, 'at
Oliver" Wolcott:'. Tech; Friday,
April ,30, at: 'Croft; 'Wednesday,

American' 'Division
• .Won.

Kloss-Lyons Ins. 49.5
Foster 's Fruit Stand, 49
.Andrew's Pkg' Store 45.5
Town, Tiroes ' • 45 •
LaBonne's Market 44.5
Nelson Oil . 43
Recchia's 42
Sid's 'Service • 40.5
'Vine Coffee Shop 38
Kloss Real Estate 33
Monahan's Monuments "31
Savelle Ford, . . 25.

Lost'.
31.5
32
35.5"
%
38.5'
38:
39
.40.5
40
48
50
56

May 5, LaSaJette, here; Friday,,
.May 7, Kaynor 'Tech, here; Tuesr
day. May H, Wolcott, here; Fri-
day. May 14, Oliver Wolcott t^cn,
here;' Friday, May ' 21, at LaSa-
lette; Tuesday, May 25, at Kaynor -
Tech;'Friday, May 28, at Wbteott;
and Tuesday, Jane' 1, 'Croft;,, here.

Kgh School Track
- IcoHr jCItcCnllv
Seven Meets

A seven-meet- schedule for Wa-
tertown High's new track and, field
team has. 'been .announced 'by Ath-
letic Director and Coach Don
Borgnine. .. "

The' Watertown squad, will have
all of its, meets on the road, open-
ing with 'Woodbury on Monday,
May 3,. All meets will, begin at
3:30 pan.

Other meets will -be: Thursday*.
May 6,, Southbuxy; "Thursday, May
13, Wilcox Tech,, Meriden; Tues-
day, • May 18," Lewis Mills; Thurs-
day, May 20, Litchfiejd; Tuesday,
May 25',, St. Joseph's at Trumbuil;
and Friday, May- 28, Sacred Heart,

THE SIEMOH COMPANY
.. * A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

of Plastic Materials

FREEH FREE!! FREE!!
6-Bottle Carton of 12oz.

diet-rite cola
With The Purchase of 10 GaHom, or More, of Gasoline

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
MARCH 1 2 - 1 3 - 14

S & H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

MOTOR TUNE-UP
$128 8

BRAKES Rf LINED
S1Q9518 Labor

FORD and CHEVROLET

WATERTOWN TEXACO SERVICE STATION
274-2015 GENERAL REPAIR — ROAD SERVICE

13.17 MAIN'"ST., WATERTOWN 274-2015
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Bemice M. Harper
Funeral services for Miss Ber-

•Mary Harper, -63, Watartaury,
who died March 2. at Waterbury
Mospital following a 'long illness,
were held March 5 at 'the Alder-
son Funeral 'Home, Waterbury,
with the Rev. Kenneth Clinton, pas-
tor of "fbe First Congregational

•Church, Waterbury, officiating.
Burial 'was in old Pine. Grove
iCemetery, Waterbury.

• -Born, (Fan. 31, 1902, in, Water-
town, she was "the: daughter of the
late Judson L, .and Elizabeth
(Gwilym) Harper. She was a

'teacher in 'the' Waterbury' 'public
schools. for 40 years, retiring one
year1 ago- She1 was a .graduate of

Mew Britain Normal School, 'and

Lego) Notices

Estate of

" talc1 of'

"''HlWWrifflflll1 "Ml AIIOiiPflMDGi1

of AdWIMHTat iMi Account
M a r c h a, 1965

MARY KRIZINAUSKAS
Am "'if*©1 "

' The Administratrix having euMMtad her
adminlstratton account mm mW Estate to

•#»«• Court of Probate for' saM District for

Of distrlibutton, It is
ORDERED — That the Wtti day of March,

1945 at 4:4$ o-etocfc In the afternoon, at the
Probate 'Office In Watmrfmim,. be, ami! mm
same Is aialgnad for a< hearing .on '(tie allow-
ance 'Of said atbninfeirafton .account with

' said Estate and-on'saM" Application, .and. Mis
CourT directs 'Hie Administratrix to cite all

-persons Interested' therein to appear at said
time and place, by causing a true copy of

"'Mis ©ntfcc te to& publlstvod '©nci© In some niws*
-paper having a circulation In said District,
ami by .railing in certified letters postage

.prepaid and' return receipt requested, .ad-.
dressed to each of the 'persons, interested

-residing outstde said District, a copy of
. M s order' all at" least 14 daws before said1

-time assigned, and' return' make 'to tills Court.
JOSEPH ML NA'VIN, Judge

• TT 3/11/6S
'.Order of Mafic* of Hearing on Allowance of
Administration Account and AppJiotton for

w l Hbfff O d
Maireh 4, m s

Estate of
HERBERT E. SHAW

•late of Watertown, In the Probate' District of'
Watertown, deceased.

'The. Executrix 'ihawtrt axMblteif I w ad-
ministration account wltti said Estate to me

; Court of Probate for said District for altow-
;.ance, and asked for an artier of dMrlMNon,:
-it Is

ORDERED — That Jne URt day of' March,
li'tMS' at .'4:39 tfetocfc ta 'Hie afternoon, at 4fte
'(Probate'Office lit"Watertown' toe, amrtifieaamei
<ilc asslijned 'tar a bearing on 'the allowance
of said administration account with aatd

iEstate and on said aaoHcatlon 'for' dlstrtbu-
jtfon, and M s Court, directs flue Executrix to"
-.cHe .ail <persons Interested therein to' aooear

" at said time and1 place, by causing a triie
• copy 'Of 'this order to be published '-once' in
-some newspaper' having a circulation in said
i District, .and bv malHnq In certified letters
'(postage prepaid and1 return reoeliDt reemest-
•ed, addressed to1 each of the persons inter-
ested In saM Estate and' residing ovMMe said

i District, a copy o> M s order - ail at least *
days before said' time assigned, and' return
make to 'Ms Court. '

JOSEPH JM. NAV1M. J<Mfne
TT 3/11/65

CLASSIFIED ADS
WILL DO TYPING IN MY HOME,

Bills, envelopes, etc. Also ste-
nography. Call 274-2376.

fFOR SALE: HO electric train.
Complete table layout. Reason-
able. Call 274-5242.

.'APARTMENT WANTED' four or
five rooms on, first floor. As soon
as possible. Call 274-1985'. after .5
p.m.

.(For Your Best Buys.fa Carpets and
Rugs, visit our .'Mill- 'End and
Remnant Department. Savings-of
1/3 to 1/2 from America's; Best
Known Carpet Mills. Many large
enough, for wall-to-wall installa-
tions. HOUSATON1C - VALLEY
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Coiin. Tel. ORleans 2-6134. Area
Code 203'.

IIFOR SALE: 'Car 'top plywood: boat,
11 feet... Good condition. Call 274-
2843.

•START A CLUB';: Get. your spring
clothes, free. Phone -Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149'. ,

EMIL JEWELERS
1EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship. -

iERNIE'S AUTO BODY WOBK9
One of the most; cxnpieteiy

equipped Paint 'and, Body
Shops in Connecticut. WheeJs

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Menltfen Rd.. Watortary

SMnTY'S -SIGN' SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE. -

'GENERAL EI--ECTRIC . Heating;
Hot: Water, Warm 'Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP- Waterburv. Tel.
754-1892.

.Just arrived, at Chintz *N" 'Prints
'Of Newtown, an cnormouB num-.
her 'Of: Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Ftobrlcs at*
enormous savings. South Main
St. <Rt. 25). Newt0wi:i, 'Conn.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,'
reasonable. Buft&ng, repairing.
'Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

JOHN B. AT WOOD, all lines of
insurance. Bus., Waterbury. 753-:

514:7.' Res... Watertawn 274-1881,
.'FOB RENT: Sanders, Polishers/

.Power Tools, Chain, Saws, Lad-
ders.' Plumbing' Tools, 101 rent--.
al tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply .
.LS6 Echo Lake Road 274-2*55.

.had a bachelor -of
from Danbury Teachers
. Survivors include' an aunt,. Miss
.Edith. Gwilym of Watertown.

Alfred Rinaldi
Funeral services for Alfred'Rin-

aldi, 55, .25 Sawders Ave.", Oak-
ville, who died March 4 at. the
Waterbury Hospital after a long
illness, were held. March. 8 from
the Maiorano Funeral Home, Wa-
Jterbury, to' St. Mary ̂ .Magdalen
'Church, Oakville, for a solemn
high -Mass. Burial was in. Calvary
Cemetery-, Waterbury.,

Born Nov. 1.1, 1909, in Water-
bury, he was the son. 'of 'the late
Massimino and Margherita (Cala-
brese) Rinaldi. A, resident of Oak-
ville for SO years, he was super-
visor at-the'Oakville..Pin.'Co., TJiv.
of Scovill Mfg. Co., where he had
worked 35 years.

Mr. -.Rinaldi, w.as a member of
St. Mary Magdalen 'Church... Dur-
ing' World War H, he served with,
medical units in the U. S- 'Air
Force.

Survivors include two sisters,
.Mrs,., Joseph Destefano of Oak-
•ville. and 'Mrs. Rocco Denaro,Los
.Angeles. Calif., and four broth-
ers.,, '

Adam K. Bansteben
'The 'funeral of Adam Karl Ban-'

sleben. 62, of WaterburyT who died
March 6 at St. Mary's 'Hospital.
Waterbury,, after a short illness,
was held, March. .8 at 'the Colasanto
Funeral Home. Waterbury, with
the Rev. Robert Heydenreich, pas-
tor of 'the First Lutheran Church,
that city, officiating. Burial was in
new Pine Grove Cemetery, Water-
bury.

Bora 'in Waterbury, Nov. 2,
1902, he was the son, of the late
Karl and, .Annie (Grigalot) Banste-
ben. He was employed at. the Ana-
conda American Brass 'Co.. He was
a. member of the 48; Club, the
Lithuanian, Independent' Club, and
the Lithuanian Political dub. 'Mr.
Bansleben was a member of 'the'
First Lutheran, Church.

Survivors include a, 'brother,..'Ed-
ward of .Oakville.

Jo**n J. Creawn
Funeral services- for John J.

Creaven, Waterbury, who died sud-
denly 'March 8. shortly <after being
brought to St. Mary's Hospital,
Waterbury, were held March- 9
•from'""the Kelly Funeral Home, Wa-
terbury. to St. Francis Xavier
'Church, 'that city, for a solemn
high Mass. Burial was in. 'Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Bom in Waterbury, he was''the

son 'Of ihe late Patrick and' Wini-
fred (Mormsey) 'Creaven,. He was"
a member of "St. Francis Xavier
'Church and a member of the Holy
Name Society of the' parish. He
was also a, member of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, the Cadets
Athletic Club .and the Washington
Hill AC. He worked at the Ana-
conda .American, Brass Co. for 30'
years.

Survivors, .include • a brother,
'Thomas of Watertown.

Charles V. Miket
'The 'funeral of 'Charles 'Vincent

-Miket, Waterbury. who died March
7 at St. Mary's Hospital, Water-
bury, 'after a Ion. illness, was held,
•March. 9 from, the Stankevicius
Funeral Home, Waterbury. to St.
Joseph's Church, Waterbury, for.' a
Mass, Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

Born in Waterbury, he was. a
member of St. Joseph's Church.
He 'was employed by 'Oscar 'War̂
ner.

Survivors include a sister. Mrs.
Everett 'Donovan of Oakville.

Mrs. Gertrude Miff I in
Funeral services for Mrs. Ger-

trude (Jackson) Mifflin, 63. of Wa-
terbury, who died March 5 at .the
Connecticut Valley Hospital, Mid-
dletown, following a short, illness,,
were held March 8 at the Gould-
Gillen Funeral Home. Southington.
with the Rev. R. Lee Parcel, pas-
tor of the Plantsville Congrega-
tional Church, officiating. Burial
will be in Quinnipiac Cemetery.
Southington. at 'the convenience of
the family.

Bam in Canaan. April 29,1961.
she was the daughter' of 'the late
Ernest, and Nellie ('Caesar) Jack-
son.

Survivors include a" sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Goode, Watertown,.

LOUIS A. LAUOATE
.ELECTRIC OIL, BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR?
In Stock -

Motors. Pumps, Controls, Re-
lays, Transformers, Etc
14 Rockdale Ave., OAKVILLE

274-3471

WATERTOWN
v, CR 4-2193

TODAY thru SATURDAY

RICHARD

BURTON
PETER.

'CTiOOJLE'
HALWAIXIS1B'ECKET

i' TECHNICOLOtl*
C

Shown at 6:30 & 9 P.M.

TO WIN' TIMES' CWATEKTOWM, CONN.), MAR. 11,

A .Lenten ArcUtleacomy Corpo-
rate Communion tor wwncn and
girls in the Episcopal Diocese of
Connecticut will IK held Saturday,
March 27. at 10:30 a.m. at St.
Michael's Church in Litchfieid. -

The Corporate Communion is
being sponsored by the Girls Work
committee, division of youth.

Guest,
from the

fill «,€• IAIN
HoUontfi Sift attorn*

46 Porter St. — -gP'H TIP
Wattrtwn

HUNORED6 'OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

THINKING ABOUT
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Sprace up your winter-weary home
'with a. low-cost

Colonial Home Improvement Loan I

'1HE COLOM'UL BANK •AMD TRUST COMPAtWT

mumnn • miwwm • waooi r

National

ROUND
ROASTS
BOTTOM ROUND
POT BOAST

TOP BOUND
POT BOAST

£r.o2rT» 89<

u

BOTTOM ROUND £ r " 2 r
TOP ROUND
FACE RUMP ov» .OAK
TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND STEAK
GROUND ROUND

PRODUCE SPECIALS!
SEEDLESS - RED or WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT 4 29
Oranges
Pears
Carrots
Cabbage

FLORIDA
VALB«IA

D ANJOiJ
Precofidilioned

NEW

; us
' 1-iB

caios i

u

FROZEH FOOD SPECIAL!
PEPPERIDGE FAftM

PARFAIT CAKES
Cdocobte' 'Fudge - Pineapple 9-OZ
Sfrawbarfy - Devil's Food' PKG

GROCERY SPECIALS!
H D '- Defcoious Tropical Fruit Drink

Hawaiian •«« 3 £s 91°°
RNAST - Made From Vine Ripened Tomatoes

Tomato Juice 4 IS $1°°
iHNAST - WHITE or COLORS

Facial Tissue 6 H $1
STEMS AND PIKES"

Mushrooms 5 '^ *1
FINAST - For Salads or Sandwiches

Mayonnaise •-—
CiflareflM. ll«e> S, fob aero Product, tuaawi From Suaw Oftat

WE tE'SEI'Vf' m>t tKSH' CO UWI'I ClMiMljnE'i
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HOLY COW!!' The slogan Is "You newer walk away from a Crest-
wood deal," and Francis (Buckey) -Membrino, left,, of Bassctt Rd.
didn't this week when he offered, and had accepted in trade a year-
Old Black Angus beef cow for a used car from Crestwood Ford,
Main St. Handing over'the keys to a 1956 station wa^on and' 'tak-
ing cautious control of the" cow is salesman Jim Brooks* who con-
tu mated ..the deal. Signed Boss Ray Antofiacci, who now has one
A-1 used cow for sale". . . "What next?" ' "' - •"

Bruce Nips Keilty To Win
Town Committee Indorsement
For Constitutional Convention

The Democratic Town Commit-1.when, seven .candidates from 'the
fee has indorsed E. Robert Bruce | Sixth Congressional .District will,
as its • candidate for representa?} be tapped toy party officials.
five to • the Constitutional. Convent . At this mint. Bruce 'has beeii
tion this, summer. Brace defeated • selected by the Watertown party
State Rep. John Keilty in the bal-1 as its candidate to represent, the
« . , ID iA j«, .A .Mil ItftBi •< ~ u. . * . . . _ _ _ . ifc.

loting by a. 1.4-13 margin.
A meeting of the Democratic

15 towns in the 32nd district.
Towns in the district 'are Bethle-

Koynor Offering
Training' Course
"For Unemployed

Town Committee - chairmen and,, Jjf":. Bridgwyater,, . Brootteld!,
deleBates in the- 32nd' Senatorial.^MWeh^.^ Mo^m. New Fair-
District, will 'he "held March 15 in1 '"**' gf"" MiBord. Oxford, Rox-
Mlddlebury to choose the single i bo r> • Sherman Southbury. Thorn-
candidate who will 'he advanced as I*8*"' Washington. Conn.,, Water-
district representative. Next step-i1"™ a n d »oodhury.. Bruce was
in the procedure for selecting fi_i the ••Democratic "nominee for state
nal delegates to. the convention' 1 senator from the district last
m-Ill come April"'- in New Britain' ? e a r tat court-ordered redatnct-

-— — •—— : ing prevented the state-wide elec-
j lions.

Bruce said, he was :honored by
j the backing . he received, in • his
! home town and said.' "Working on,
j the revision of the State consti-
j tuition, is a tremendous challenge.
! This is. history •• in. the making."
I A graduate of Colby College,

A training course in, "industrial" with a master's degree from Co-
machine operation, for unemployed lumbia. Bruce' noted he ' feels
persons will be held" at Ka.yn.oi- '""there lan be no limit to the edu-
Technical School. Waterbury,,' un-' cational qualifications necessary
der the provisions of the Majipow-•'for such an, undertaking,..'"' He said
er Development -Training Act." The , he would ""search for continual
•course will begin- April 5 and con- ...information and knowledge in
tinue for .12 weeks and will be held'. helping to formulate ' a Constitu-
from 4 to 10 p.m. . \ tion for our State which, will -best

Classroom ' work in, blueprint' r*'p:™s™t * n e , .wi l1 °! . • "
reading, shop math and the use of,ple- L™ f u r™ e r s a l « «••
hand tools will be given as well; af « delegate he would hold sched-
•s basic instruction 'on, lathes. ' u l e d meetings in, all 32nd district
shapers. jmd grinding • machines. tw™-\ "dunng the fraining'- of the
A portion, of time will be devoted : Constitution.
to .-shop "safety.

Interviews will be conducted at
•the Connecticut State Employment,
Service, 83 Prospect Sf Water-p
bury. Interested applicants will be,
given, aptitude tests Approximate- i
ly 18 -. persons will be' admitted to
this.., class.

Mosons Moot Monooy
A ' film' entitled "The Restless

Sea," will "he shown at a meeting
Monday. March 15, at 7i30 p.m.
in the Masonic' Temple. .Main St.

A: business meeting will preceed
the •' showing of the film. .

1 . J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
- Safes and Service
Water Pumps, Water Softener*
295 Northfield'Rd. Tel :274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

LOUIS X LANEliLLE. * ,
Contractor & Buiidcr

. 32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

•• ' • 274-1744

FEEUNGLONELY?

G«i together with someone you love by Long pittance'.
It's the next boat thing, to being there, the Southern
New Enfltand Telephone Company.

Girl Scouts To -
Present Variety
Show Thursday

Girl Semis of Oakville and Wa
tertouTi 'wui, observe Juliette Lowe
.Day by presenting a variety show
on; Thursday, March -18, at the
Watertown High .School auditori-
um. , - ' '" .

'Over 500 Girl. Scouts, 56 adult
-Scouts and '19' troops.' in Oakville
and Watertown are celebrating 'the
'53rd, anniversary cf the founder of
the .movement in the United: States.

An, open bouse will be held: at
the new .Service Center located at
263 Wbodlawn Terra.ce'in, •'Water-
bury oh Friday- This will give
Scouts .and -. adults .an opportunity
to new the offices and reception,
rooms located, at ' 'the center.

'On. display-, will be - a variety- of
'handicrafts.' from the surrounding
area, including a camping exhibit
by Mrs.. Joyce Forgue's Cadettes
.of Qakviiie. "

"A Promise, in, -Action" .is the
theme of Girl Scout Week for Blue
''Trails' 159' troops with: almost 4,-
000 ..girls and '750' adults who are
.joined, with nearly 3%, „ million
Girl Scouts throughout the coun-
try. Special days- illustrate differ-
ent aspects of the Girl Scout pro-
gram. They include: Girl, Scout
Sunday; - Monday, HomemakLng;
Tuesday, Citizenship; Wednesday,
Health .and Safety; Thursday, In-
ternational Friendship; Friday,
Arts; .and .Saturday, Out-of-doors.

This year Girl 'Scouts, are' pay-
ing . special attention,, to the
"bridges" which give - continuity
to 'their program. .Activities in the
arts, 'the home, ".and the"' out-of-
doors are' suited to. the changing
.needs and interests of .girls seven
through 17. thus ""bridging" the.

Activities For
'Camp..

The Y1KCA has released plans,
to all of its' 1964 campers, of ad-
venture and excitement for boys
from eight through 16 years of
age. The 1965 camp brochure was
mailed to some 300 different boys
who were campers at Mataucha
last summer.

Flans caH for six weeks of day
camping on the shores of Smith
Pond, the Y's camp site for some
38 years. Beginning July- 6 and
ending August 13, boys ages eight
through 12 years will have the op-
portunity to enroll for day camp-

four1 age levels:' Brownie Girl
Scouts, ages: seven and. eight. Jun-
iors, ages nine to 11, Cadettes,
ages 121 to 1,4, to Seniors, ages 15
through 17.

Guided experiences in camping,
handicrafts, .fun., .and ' games and
community service projects, .help
the- girls to - live- up to their Girl
Scout: Promise to do their duty to
God .and country, to help other
'people' at all' times, '"and to obey
the Girl Scout laws 'of' loyalty.
honesty, .courtesy,. - kindness and.
IJloJrf,,' " .

: ' < ATTENTION - '
WATERTOWN .*; VICINITY

We need, 'houses, .all types,
farms, building .tots- and acre-
age to sell. For fast and cour-
teous service with full, .time
brokers list your1- property with.

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
REACTORS

25- years of real .estate services.
There .is no substitute

for experience.- '".
Call Anytime.

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
274-3447

Ing fun including such
as boating said canoeing, p
programs, archery and rifiery,
recreational and instructional
swimming, overnight camp outs,
Indian lore and many other camp-
ing activities.

Older boys, ages 13 through 16,
will be offered a hiking and ca-
noeing trip camp. Tentative plans
caB for a six day hiking trip in
the White Mountains of New Hamp-
shire, a three week canoe trip in
New Hampshire, Massachusetts
and Connecticut, and a six day
wilderness canoe trip on theHou-
satonic River. Details of these
tribs will be released shortly. '.

Camp Mataucha serves boys of
Waterbury and the surrounding
communities, non Y members as
'well" as members.. - :

Inquiries regarding the YMCA
summer 'camping program., should
be ; .directed, to DteJt Davis, Camp
Difector at 'the YMCA... - •-•"•

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

MHtfEOGRAPHWG

Best Available Rates

'Call ' :". .
BETTY tVILSON •

Tel. 274-8805/ .'. /

Connecticut

'• ?2 ' ^

Come on in/ Geimy /ow9 low prices on

TIRES BEST SUITED
TO YOUR

DRIVING NEEDS!
SGmai Mobil Tims to choose from!

V

MOBIL-•'

PREMIERS
TIRE"

.. Premium quality with-
out 'premium price.
This new .6-rib tire
features extra-wide,

' extra-deep tread. Pro-
vides up to' 25% more
wearing 'material than
"original equipment
•tires. K M —4-ply
Nylon - Coed — PBD
Rubber.
.. With Long-Mileage

MOBIL-

CUSHION^
•• T I R E

New: ftb year. A wider
•houlder—a new im-
proved design. Tested
and proved s a f e r -
longer lasting. W«tt
outlast original equip-
ment tires because of
4-ply "Nylon Cord—
PBD Rubber.

With Long-Mihag*

'MOBIL TIRE-

LooMng for" a oar-
gain.? Then remember,
'we wilt not be under-
sold! This all-new
design Nylon Cord
Tire' offers, you. -more
mileage, more safety,
more comfort 'than, any
other 'tire in .town, at
a comparable price!

*IMPOHTMITlBiin of time great new MoUL Tlies tatam/PBD '(Po%-
lSS«e) . -«0 t l i e r big H-ierfL-through, in, tire reHarch. I t e > ^ « j . « » ;
paaBdkv'sflBtt alknn robber molecule, to MMrfacfc'.aad dm nsM WBK m
sepamiar, Tcte prow PBD tire tread wwn tomgpi-with gnrtsr
high fpeecli. and at high lempera'tutes—.and with gfe«ter ransiaae* to.
.sad deterioratioa.

MONEY DOWN! W¥ TO' 6 MONTHS TO PAY!
' * Carry MOBIL'S LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

6UWWKTEEB aplnst: Howwi-b, cut*,
Impact .brvahs, etc. (puncture, ibuse
•nd subsequent i'wnaie excepted)
for Die life,of this original tread.

M a i l THE DEALERS—flJtk»nw1de-»
will glv« «tjust»ent alltwaiioti on M
tire ttastt on <origlnall ' tad , deptti
nmal i i i i i sni current Msbil prlea.

Mobil ARMANIS FUEL COMPANY
OFFICE a»d PLANT ' . .

131 Dam Sfracf. OakviJte — 274-2538
Open Dally "7" A.M. to 7 P.M. — Qtese*- Sunday* '
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